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VCay en ia On ail conuntes s obl ssnia n ert

C on"Iitii~Y like ours, wvhere reverence for authority is not strong ; and a

Jlldiciary cannot be perfectly independent if the judges are to be stili

4Pironts to political promotion. How can a judge be trusted to try a

Politicai case, say a case of political libel, with a letter in lis pocket froni

9,Prt inister offering him an appointmient i Would the decision of

n'e udges in election cases command the confidence which they command
4" f it were feit that the judgye him4ielf rnhight have a Party interest in

t"resultl But what wjll Conservative organs no w Say Of the arrange-
0 l hjch takes Mr. Justice Thonipson fromn the Bench, brings him back

~b0 POlitics, and gives him a seat in a Party Government ? The judiciary

vf% th' One thing which, in Britishî Canada at least, commanded the

flope t otnly of a section, but of the whole couîmunity ; and even Sir

Jot Macdonald, while hie sacriticed tlue Senate and everything else in the

0e1Of patronage to Party, fîad shown a laudable desire to redeeni bis
tligby good appointîinents to tie judiciary. But Party swallows every-

'Iad the judiciary at last is going ilnto its devourîng maw. NVe
WhPresently have liere some couiîterpart of Chief Justice Chase, who,

at he eadof heSupieme Court of the United States, offended al

evil t~,cltizens by courting a nomination for the Presidency. This
e Iulai the more provoking because iii England, from which %ve

. e "PPOsed to, derive our constitutional principles, the severance of the
udcrYfroni Politics bas recently been ,jade more complete thani ever.

ho .ý ecuStomary dlaims of the Law Officers of the Crown, Party is

cer eltrelIY set aside in appointiîîentH to judgeships. A laW requirifg a

eti itervail of tinie, say two years, between a judge's descent froni the

h Rud his app0intmnt to auu 1V politiciti othce vould be a vitluable

addition to our constitutional safeguards. It would practicaiiy secure,
independence and precliide solicitation. But a judge who is worthy of his
high position, when he takes his seat upon the Bench of Justice, will puit
the thought of politics and political patronage behind himi forever, and
regard himself as inalienably dedicated to the service of public justice.

WITîîOU' going again into the unpieasant details of the case of Dugas v.
Sheppard, it may be well to re-assert the principle that mere misinforma-
tion on the part of a newspaper ought not to be deemed criminal, pro-
vided there is a willingness to correct. The public demands the freshest
news; competition among the purveyors of the article is keen, and it is
seldom that sufficient tume for thorough inquiry into factsor cross-examina.
tion of witnesses is allowed. The community, thierefore, must be lenient
to its servants in the Press. We assume, of course, that there is no malice,
and that the matter is puîblie. For the publication of private scandai
without thorough assurance of the fact there can be no excuse. Among
public matters must be reckoned the conduct of a regiment, which is a body
of public servants. Two officers of the very regimient concerned in this case
left their commands when the regiment was in the field against the enemy.
It has since been explained that the departure of one was caused by urgent
affairs, and that of the other by the state of bis health ; but misapprehen.
sion in both cases was natural, and a newspaper might have been easily
misled. As a weekly journal does not furnish news, we are disinterested in
the matter, though, being beholden to our daily contemporaries for the
news on whieh we comment, wve are specially cognizant of the difficulties
tînder whieh they labour in providing it. But the point in this transaction
to which the serious attention of ail who care for the liberties of the
British-Canadian Press ouglit to be directed is the removal of the caue
under a technical pretext from Toronto, where the alleged libel was pub-
lished; to Montreal. There could be no reasonable doubt of the fairness of
a trial in Toronto. For the removal to Montreal there seenis to be no
assignable motive except the desire that the trial should be held in the
midst of a Frencli-Canadian population, and under the local influence of the
regiment which was the real plaintiff in the suit. - The court-rooin was
filled with a crowd which sympathized wîth the plaintif;, and which, after
the trial, mobbed the defendant, one mnan even attempting to strike hini.
Let the jury be selected as it may, the surrounding atmospheî'e cannot be
kept ont of the jury-box, and French influence is so strong in every sense
th'at a jury of British-Canadians at Montreal would scarce]y be a greater
security for justice than one composed of Frenchmen. To carry the
defendant into the social stronghold of the plaintiff for trial was the way
to secure bis punishment ; but it was hardly the way to clear the plain-
tiff's honour. .A verdict given at Toronto an d published at Montreal
would have much more effectually purged the escutcheon. Whatever preju-

dico there may have been against the defendant on account of bis literary
antocedents bas been converted into sympathy by the mode in which the
procoedings against bum have been conducted. If the chitracter of bis
journal is questionable, it is generally in the persons of the weak and

discredited that public right is assailed, and in snch cases the character of the
victim becomes the least part of the mattor. That a criticigni on the col-
lective conduct of a public body, sncb as a regiment of 'militia, should be

deemed to give each moxnber of that body soverally a rigbt to bîing a civil

action for damages as thougb ho had been individually libolled is surely
most absurd and most unjust. A jounalist migbt ini this way be tried

and punished several hundrod times over for the saine offence. The sub-

ject, we repeat, is one for the serious consideration of aIl who tender the

riglîts of the Britisb-Canadian Press, ospecially at a tinîe wben French

susceptibilities are growing keen ; and it is to be hopod that none of our

contemporaries will allow themselves ini their treatmont of it to be soduced

f roin the defenco of the liberties entrusted to thoir bands by tbe exigencies

of party tactics or the influence of party fears.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Orange Sentinel, the other day, took umbrage

at an article, the writer of which had said, with reference to the reception

of Grand Master Kenniedy, of the United States, by Canadian Orangemen,
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that Orangeism was quite as much at home under a president as under a

king or queon. 11I maintain," said the correspondent, "lthat the moment

an Orangeman forswears allegiance to the British Crown, and swears

allegiance to the government of a country whose constitution recognizes

neither altar nor tbrone, hoe ceases to ho an Orangeman to ail intents and

purposes." Such a dogma would ho the ruin of Orangeism on this conti-

nent. Was not WVilliamu of Orange himself the Stadthol"der of the Dutcb

iRepublic 1 Have not miany of the Orangemen in Ireland aiways been

Preshyterians, wbo never bowed at the altar of the Establisbed Churcb I

To ho a bul wark of Protestant civilization in ail lands, whatever their

political institutions, in. which the Engiish tangue is spoken,' is the

mission of Orangeism, if Orangeism still bas a mission, as ail the sigus in

the political heavens seem at prescrit ta portend that it bas. Suclu a

bulwark is not less necessary in the United States than it is in Canada

or in Ireland. William of Orange carried on the work of ,Croitwell,

Gustavus Adoiphus, and William tbe Sulent. Hie was the beroic chief

of Protestantism in Europe, and its defender against Roman Catiiolic

Reaction seated on the throne of the Bourbons, and wielding, for purposes

of religions persecution as weil as of territorial rapine, the victorious sword

of France. To tbat cause and the cause of European liberty bis if e was

devoted: hoe reck.ed lîttle of dynasties, or, wbat the correspondent of the

Orange Sentinel calls altars. The English dynasty of the Stuarts hoe o ver-

threw; the Anglican Churcb of Scotland hie disestablished. 11e was

thwarted, traduced and persecuted into bis grave by that very Tory Party

which slavishly worsbips tbrones and altars, and with which Orangeism, in

its degenerate hour, allowed itself to ho »identified. The Tory Party sup-

ported the exclusion of Roman Catholics from civil privileges, not out of

hatred of Roman Catbolicism, to which, tbroughout its history, it bad been

rather inclined, but ont of love of exclusion. This, bowever, was the cord

wbich bound the Orange Order to the wheels of the Tory car in the Mother

Country, and iii Canada has dragged it into a servitude of the samne kind.

llow eau it ho strong if it allows itse]If to ho marched to the poils in

support of Roman Catholie ascendency ? To regain bis strength, Samson

must lot the locks o? bis freedom grow again. The recoption by Canadian

Orangemien of the Grand Master of the Order in the UJnited States, instead

of being an act of apostasy, is a signal recognition of the real character

and proper objects of the institution. If a struggle cornes, it will ho a

continental struo'ale, and Orangemen wiIl bave to cast polîticai prejudices,

to the wiuds, and join bauds across the line in defence of Protestant

civilization. ____

THE visit o? Archdeacon Farrar ta Canada was, as it was sure to ho,

entirely succossful. Both at bis lectures and at bis sermons crowded

audiences bore witness to the influence of bis writings and the popularity

of his name. Nor did anyone go away disappainted. Some, indeed, seem ta

have expected a pulpit-orator like Ward Beechor or Lacordiaire, but that char-

acter eau hardly ho sustained by a preacher wbo reads bis sermons, though

the Archdeacon's freedom of delivery is not greatly impaired by the noces-

sity of keeping bis oye upon bis manuscript. Tbrougb the United States

the Archdeacon's progress will certainly be triumphal. Ris sermon on

Grant bas thorougbly tonched the American heart, and prepared for bim

a more than bearty roception. But apart f rom this, hoe is roally the great

divine of the people of the United States. Ris regard for fundamentals

alone, and bis liberal treatment of aIl secondary questions, thougb viewed

askance by the oye of English orthodoxy, precisely suit bath the teudencies

of the American mind and the exigoucios of the Arnerican situation. The

breadth and boldness witb which hoe gives utterauice ta bis liberalismn is

aiso extremely pleasing ta the Republican lueart. Notbing could possibly

suit American tastes more perfectly tluan bis doctrine respecting the future

state. The humanitarianism of l)euocracy rebels against the belief in

Eternal Punisbment, and the only conisiderable Church to whicb America

berself bas given birtb, that o? tho Universalists, is the expression and

monument o? that feeling. Even Romuan Cathluoic writers of the more

liberal scbool in the United States bave foît the influence,.jand bave been

disposed ta substitute more exclusion from the Beatitie Vision for the ever-

lasting torture-bouse of Dante, T7hose who wish ta see good-will between

the English.speaking people of America and tbose of Old England could

bardly desire a botter missionary than a Canon of Westmuinster Abbey wbo

is the author of the sermons on Eternal Hope.

THiERE are seine controversios so absurd that immersion in them gives

us the sensation of being drowned in a puddle. Among these is the ques-

tion whether the wine meutioned in the Gospel and used by Christ and bis

disciples was really wine or the unfermented juice of the grape, and identical

with the stuif advertised by Yankees as Sacramoental wine. The 11ev. John

Carry, however, has feit it necessary to prove once more by learned argu-

ments that the wine of the Gospels was wine. 11e even allows himseif to

become somewbat heated by the discussion, tbongh the oniy emotion which

it is reasonable to feel on the suhject is that of sorrow at the astounding

gulibility of mankind. A man who bas persuaded himseif that the wine

quaffed at the marriage feast ; the wine for tasting which. our Lord was

called a wine-bibber, and his use of which proved a contrast to the ascetic

abstinence of John the Baptist ; the wine employed in the Eucharist, and

with which some of the Corinthian Christians were drunken-was unfer-

mented wine, will be proof against ail Dr. Carry's reasonings and any

array of quotations. The Rev. R. Wallace, in .a pamphlet which cornes

out at the same time witb Dr. Carry's, maîntains these paradoxes; but

then a glance at lus pages will show in what spirit hie bas approached the

work of exegesis. It miiglit be supposed that hoe who champions a reform

in the name of Chiristianity would be particularly anxious to fultil ail

righteousness, and that wben hie was ruinîng unen whose trade, as he must

admit, has been specially sanctioned by tbe State, ho would rather eagerly

propose compensation, which hie can well afford to pay if, as hie asserts,

immense commercial gain is to accrue to the community from Prohibition.

But the worthy man apparently has convinced himiself that overyone who

is opposed to him on this subject is a cbild of perdition, and hie evidently

exuits in the prospect of reducing the satanic brood to beggary and hearing

their howls. Hie would fine the liquor dealers for their sins in the past as

well as ruin them for the future. From ail churches whicb. have not

synodically endorsed the Scott Act hoe witbholds the titie of Evangelical.

Our eminent guest, Archdeacon Farrar, in his reply to Baron Bramwell,

earnestly abjures on the part of total abstainers the most shadowy feeling

of severity or unkind judgment with respect to those who, with the most

entire right to their own opinions, continue to indulge thomselves innocentY

in a perfectly lawful enjoyment, and bis charity must of course extend to

the sellers of the liquor as woll as to those who drink it. But when hie

penned bis disclaimer hoe had ovidently not read Mr. Wallace. That

Archdeacon Farrar believes the wine of the New Testament to be wine wil

be clear to anyone who reads the passage in bis "Life of Christ " respect'

ing the miracle at Cana. lu that passage lie pointedly contrasts the

"genial innocence" of Christ's ethics with the "crushing ascoticîsm " 01

other systenis. So tbat we corne to this, that on a question of morals, ail

important in the eyes of Mr. Wallace and thoso who agroe with him, the

.Holy Spirit dictated to the Evangelists aud St. Paul languago wbich nOte

only misled, and inevitably inisled, ail theologians, ail celebrants or par,

ticîpants of the Eucbarist, and tbe whole Church for eigbteen centuriee,

but now, iyn the meridian ligbt of Mr. Wallace's discovery, misleads a writef

who is at once an advocate of total abstinence, and one of the most dio'

tinguisbed divines of the day. After this, how can we feel sure that '0

understand the plainest words of Soriipture, and that there doos not liire

benentb them some pitfall of non-nagturaI mneaning, into wbicb wu inay slip

to the destruction of our souls? If oiaos does niot molly mnean wine, hO'NI

eau we kuiow that charis really ineans charity, and not the teinper o

familiar of tlue Inquisition?

A GRINDER at Sheffield, as we learn from an Englisb journal, woke the

other nîght to fiud bis wife sawing at bis throat. Ou investigatlIg it

turned ont that she had formerly been a wonuan of notorious character,

was thon a shiniug ligbt in the Salvation Army. The Englisli jouri'a1 i

led to reunark that the grinder, when bealed, would doubtless like to sharPen

General Booth's scîssors froc of charge. Religious enthusiasi raniks

among the causes of mnadness, and madness of ton takes a homicidaltU

Is that a ground for suppressing religion, or even for proceeding, ta -teg
measures against enithusiasin The other day an unbappy wo[li% 5'

Toronto tried to cut the throats of bier three children. It wvas stated th

she was given to drink. But it also clearly appeared that bier i-ld8d

bad its source in melancholy caused by the destitution to wbicb she o

bier family had been reditced. Crimies are often set down to drîjuk kb

the fact is that the crime and the craviug for drink have suine cOa0o

cause antecedent to tbem both, and when drinik perhaps, instead ofb"

îng, may, by the solace which it affords, evil in its excess though that s 0ac

is, avedelaed he cmmision of the crime. But we were told, ai'

a quarter in which we go nerally look to find a union of good s's

humour, that if whiskey biad doue nothing olse since Toronto W81
5

York, violent mneasures for the expuLlsion of wbiskey would have soce

justilied by this incident. The Maine Prison Report gives intwe.hi
rather a low place among the causes of crime ; but if everytbing W be

its abuse or excess leads occasionally to crime were on tbat account to

doomed te legisiativ(e extirpation, littie woul(l ho loft of huinan life,

690
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THE question, hoWever, is not for how mucli of the crime and misery
that is in the world intemperance bias to answer. Ail declamiation upon

this theme is entirely beside the mark. So are ail discussions as to the

nutritions or innutritious cliaracter of alcohol, and the expediency or
inexpediency of including it among our articles of diet. The question is:

What are the effects of Prohibitory legisiation. The last experiment is

that muade iii Iowa, an agricultural State, the social circumstances of which

are very favourable to moral legislation. In Iowa, Prohibition bias been

in force one year, and we may be sure that zeal is warmest, and the

effort to enforce ]aw greatest, at the outset. The Dubuque Herald, as we

learn from a correspondent of the New York Nation, in its issue of July

26tli, had reports fromn one hundred and five towns and cities covering the

flinety-nine counities, and its conclusions were: that in the cities the law lias

liad no effect, the saloons being open as usual;, that in the towns, thougli

the saloons were ciosed, liquor and heer were sold on the sly, especiaily by
druggists; that the revenue obtained by saloon license bad been alimost

entirely lost and replaced by taxation; and that the sentiment in favour

of repeal had grown rapidiy and was increasing. The Dubuque Prohi-

bitionist, it was added, virhually admits that as a Prohibitory law the

ineasure bas been a lamentable failure. The writer bimseif cornes to the

conclusion that the law depends for its enforcement not on its own

efficacy, but on agitation and popular sentiment, and that where the

'flajority is against it, it is inoperative.

ARCIIBisHiop LYNOII has been again expatiàting on that delightful

themne the diversities of Protestantisin as contrasted with Mie unity of

Roman Catholic faith. The unity of Romnan Catholic faith is not quite

80 perfect as the Archbisliop imýt-ines. The religious belief of Pascal was
far from being identicai with that of the Jesuits. The modemn teacher of

Rolman Catholic semninaries, Suarez, differs, if not in formai douma, certainly

in spirit and in essential tendency from Thomas Aquinas and other theo-

logians of the Middle Ages. The Ultramçntanes of the present day differ

Widely from the opposite school. That Cardinal Newman writhes under the

S~yllabus, thougb bie dame not directly impugn it, is manifest 'to ail bis
readers. Arcbbisbop Lynch lias seen at bis own door a fierce battie between

the Gallican tenets of the Sulpicians and those of the Ultramontane

livaders of Montreal. Vie say notbing, of the feuds between difflement

?41 1~0astic Orders, or the battles botween Popes and Anti-Popes, in which,

even if they were not in their main character doctrinal, theme was usuaiiy

80o1e doctrinal element. Stii, liad the Roman Unity been presemved by

free consent, without coemcion of conscience, it might have been worth

8Sometiing as an evidenco of truth. But liow lias the Unity of Rome been

pregerved ? It hias been preserved by fettering conscience and stoppiflg

th' mloutb of frmee discussion. It bias been preserved by the massacre of the

Albigenses, by the butcbemy of a hundmed tbousand Reformers in the Low

COintries, by the extermination of the il uguenots, by the atrocities, liter-

""lY withotit a parallel in history, of the Spanislb Inquisition, by launcbing

"Poil Gerimany the devastating bordes of Tilly and Wiallenstein, by a serids

Of crimes which bave steeped the robe of religion in innocent bioodan

illade lier bateful in the eyes of mankind. If the people in Roman Catmolic

00untries do not secede to otber forms of Christianity tbey secede in masses

to total infideiity. Let Arclibisliop Lynchi, when bie is indulging himself

111 fiattering comparisons, compare the state of Cbristianity in any Protes-

tant country with its state in France, that eldest daugliter of tbe Oburcli.

rotestanislcaves conscience frmee, and the inevitable consequence is

divergence, in secondary matters, whicb, now that the intolerance witli

Whicbh the soul of Cbristendom biad beenl deeply infected by ten centuries

Of ROililis domination lias departed, we are iearaing daiiy more to meconcile

wi'th agreement in f undamentals and coëperation in ail Chrmistian works.

There ""as divergence among the early Christians, and the treatment pre.

Bibdfor it by St. Paul was not the index or the stake, but Charity,with

alarge muasure of comprehlension. But religion being a practicai thing,

Uflity lfl Morals, as the Archbisliop will probably admit, is not less essen-

tial thanl Uity in do-nia. Let bimi telI us, tiien, plainly and fralikly,

Wehether bie deelus the acts of the Spanisb Inquisition moral. If lie says

theY are, we shaîl kuîow witlî wbiat we have to deal. If lie says tbat tlieY

'ere lot, there is between 1dmii and the popes wîîo sanctioned the Inquisi-

tion, as well as the ecclesiastiocs who ficaej il autos-da-fé, the widest

Iloral divergence that. it is possible oiane

I<the Nineleent/i Century theme is a notable article by Earl Cowper,
the late Lord Lieutenant of lreland, enititled ", Wliat is a Moderate Lib-

eral to do py Eari Cowpem is flot al powerfui man in any sense of the terni,

bult e 'a a typical Whig. The Whigs have been compared to the great

bou es hic , w ith the H oratii and V a erii a b i e d i i

Iniddi0 course and acted as ma moderating power in the long constitutionai

struggle between the Patrîcians and the Plebeians. But it is flot known
that the Roman bouses bad anytbing iii the speciai circumstances of thieir
origin to account for tbeir inclination, against the lias of their order, to
thie side of liberty and progmess. The Whiigs are thie lineal representa-
tives of thie grantees of confiscated Churcli Lands under Hlenry VIII.
That inheritance, always mienaced by the machinations or, at least, by the
evil eye of the Roman Catbolic Cliurch, bound its possessors to the cause of
Protestantism, and at the sane time to the cause of liberty. Not tili the
danger of a Roman (Jatholic reaction liad been buried ini the grave of the
last Stuart did tbis motive for the Liberaliaru of the great W'hig bouses
finaily expire. There is an allusion to it in a satire written by Fielding
in 1745. UJpon this solid, flot to say coarse, groundwork of Whiggery,
however, were in time superinduced political tradition, liereditary senti-
ment, and the pride of party leadership. Lord Rlussell died not onily for
Woburn Abbey, but, like Algernon Sydney, for a cause. Witb the acces-
sion of the Hanoverian dynasty, thie Whig bouses rode into power; formed,
in the riame of liberty, a powerfui oligarchy, and, for ±hree-quarters of a
century, lield ail the great offices, monopolized ail the patropage of the
State, and reduced the monarch to a cyplier. The unpopularity enigen-
dered by their exciusiveness and selfisbness enabied George III., witli
the aid of Cliatlin's son, to cast off their domination and drive themn fromn
power. During th e long suppression to wbiclb tliey were condemned by the
reaction ac'ainst the Frencb Revolution, their Liberalism was revived by
their feud with the Crowni, and they lieaded witli a reforming zeal amount-
ing almost to demiagogism- thje Liberal movement whicb culminated in the
Reform Act of 1832. Sinige tbat time Lbey bave yielded again to the
naturai tendencies of aristocraey, hnd not a few of tbem bave strmggled
over to the Conservative ranks ;but the chiefs of the great bouses still

remain rooted in the Whig policy, if flot in the Whiog faitli, by long tradi-
tion, by the love of leadership, and by the fear of the scandai xvhich
attends apostasy in so high a place. Somiething also tbere is of the feeling
embodied in the aristocratic miaxiru that a gentleman neyer changes bis
politics or bis religion. 0.f late, however, the Whig nobles bave 110 doubt
been animated by' a distinct conviction that tbey' best consuît the interests

of the aristocracy by remnaining in the Demoeratic Party and exercising a

control over its counicils, the ('bief scats in wbicb tbey have bitherto man-

aged to secure. Whietber tliey shail adbere to this policy or join the Con-

servatîves is now, no doubt, a most %erious question among theru. Tbat

question Lord Cowper discusses, as is now the fashion, in the public prints,
and bis conclusion, after balancîng the arguments on botli sides, is, Il We
must stick to our own pamty, but we must not omit to make our influence
felt.1" The first part of this programme wili bc carmied into effect, and the
Whigs wiil go witli fbe Radicals into tbe election under the leadership of

Mm, GlAstone. Viether, wbemi Mm. Gladstonle's leadership cornes to an

end, it will be possible for the comibination of Liberai aristocracy and land-

lordisin with Sem 'i-socialisi tu continue is the great problem of the political

future iii England. __

THE foul text of Mm. Gladstone's manifesto, whicb is 110w before us,
scems to agree with the sumimary on aIl material points. It is the utter-

ance of a Radical among Conservatives, and a Conservative among IRadicals.

On the Land Question Mr. C-ladstone's view is essentially tliat of an

economist, Whio wisbes to unshackle the land and render its acquisition free

by the abolition of entails, and by sitmplicity of conveyance; not that of

the Socialist, who wisbzs to nationalize, confiscate, or create a smaîl pro-

pmietary, by the intervention of the State. H1e conderuns *the action of the

flouse of Lordls in thie past, and considers re-constituti•n necessary, but

be wislies to reservm' a share for th.c principle of bimtli, for whicb lie bas

always, personally, shown a soinewbat unaccounitable defemrence, and wlih

he represents as Il imk to the past and a check on the ascendency of wealtb.

Disestablismineit lie reg~ards, or affects to regard, as a question for the

remote future; but lie admits the universai tendency of Etiropeait opinion,

and, by trying to divest the change of its terrors, showsplainly that if bis

public life weme to bé prolonged he would, in the end, go witb the cumment.

Gratuitous education at the public cost lie evidently, as anl economist,

dislikes, whie hie treats the proposai witli respect, in compliment to bis

Socialistic wing. On the Irish Question lie is somewhat vague and

verbose, as weil as somniewhat unctuous. But lie seerus to bave muade up

bis imid that, whiie lie concedes anl extension of local self-government, lie

will upbold the legislative Union. llad lie said this befome, iii plain

language and in a frim toile, agitation would bave seen its limits, and

matters would not bave coule to the present pass. The imntrigue of the

Tories with the Parnellites is infamous, and îîo words wbicb Mm. Gladstone

can use in condemnation of it are too strong ; but bis owni ominous silence,

whule the design of dismenmbering the nation was heing openly avowed, lias

had some of tie bad eflects of an intrigue,
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THE author of tlie Treaty of Berlin, in rejecting the dlaims of Greece

to extension, proclaimed tliat it was tlie settled pohicy of Enghand to

strengtben Turkey. It was lis policy, and that of bis Party, but it cannot

be said to have ever been the pohicy of tlie English people. It is truc that

the Englisli people allowed themselves to bc drawn into [lie war witli

iRussia in defence of Turkey, but the actuating motive of the masses was

not love of Turkey; it was liatred of Russian despotism and fear of

Russian ambition. Popular sympathy had gone with Byron to the

emancipation of Greece from Tnrkish mbl. The Treaty of Berlin,

founded on the policy of strengthening Tnrkey and kcoping the Christian

people of Eastern Europe under lier barbarous and embruting sway, is now

falling to [lie ground like a bouse of cards. Events liave once more con-

clusively shown the absurdity of expecting regeneration wliere there was

n0 gerîn of moral life. Ahi the galvanism of diplomacy bas not been able

to impart a spark of genuine vitahîity [o tlie corpse of a great Empire of

rapine. AhI the loans whicli Pal:nerston's endorsement, in an evil hour,

procnred for the 'Turk have run to waste in the filtliy luxury of the

Sultan and the Pachas. 0f the promised reforms not one lias been

made. The passes of tlie Balkans have not been fortified, thougli,

to give Turkey tlie privilege of fortifying them, tlie author of [lie

Treaty of Berlin was prepared to go to war. Nature is asserting lier

beneficent supremacy over diplomatic selfisliness, and clearing away the

dead matter to makre way for new life. Whatever turn may be taken by

the imbroglio of intrigue, to wliicli the revoit of Roumelia lias given birth,

the practical upshot will undoubtedly bo another step in the ascent of the

Christian races to independent-nationality, and in the descent of Tnrkey to

the grave. If [lie aggrandizement of Russia in the Eastern Mediterranean

requires repression it can he curbed onhy by living and*independent powers,

sucli as a United Bulgaria and a Reno' ated Greéce. Over Turkisli

concils she reigns by fear, and it is not snrprising, to learn tbat [lie solicita-

tions of Lord Sahisbury's envoy have been rejected by the Porte. So long

as tlie Christian nationalities are held by a diplomacy, equahly foolisli and

iniquitous, under Turkisli sway, tliey will continue to stretcli out their

liands to Russia as their protectress'; but once made independent and

strong they will become barriers against lier furtlier aggrandizement.

Even tlie petty kingdoin of Greece from [lie moment of its liberation began

to shake off subserviency to Russia. We nieed not regard as incredible the

report that the statesmen of St. Petersburg view the consolidation of a

Cliristian power, by the connection of Roumelia to Bulgaria, witli very

donbtfuh feeling. The restoration of the Greek Empire would be a broad

and complete solution of tlie Eastern Question. Nor would there be any

practical danger in satisfying Russian aspirations by seating a Russian

Prince on the restored [lirone of Constantinople. Between tlie kindred

dynasties of Constantinople and St. Petersburg no amity dangerous to the

rest of [the worhd would be likely to prevail. In royal famihies consan-

guinity is [lie strongest security against concord.

THE Freethinkers, in their recent conventions, have been going. mucli

[oo fast. Tliey have a riglit to liberty of opinion, but tliey have flot a'

riglit to uncliristianize society: nom is it in [loir power or in [lie power of

any one to do this, as, if tliey are phulosopliers and genuino evolutionists,
[bey ouglit to know. Political franchises tliey already enjoy, at least

tîroughout this continent, on a footing of perfect equality with Christians.

Nor is there any restraint on the publication of their opinions other tlian

[le obligation whidli rests on every one, and whidli no riglit-îninded man

would wisli to disregard, of respecting the feelings of [loir fellow-citizens.

The only point witli regard to wliich thoy lave any substantial ground for

complaint is that rehating to the acceptance of atlieist testimony in a court

of justice; and it is evident that this griovance will soon bo numbered

witli the past, thougli there is difficulty in parting with wliat, in the case

of witnesses wlio beliove in Deity and in future retribution, is a real guar-

antee for veracity and a real st-curity for justice. Freethinkers, so long

as they do not outrage [lie sentiments of others, may also dlaim perfect

iminunity from every social as well as fromn every legal penalty. Let a man

be as firmly convînced of the truth of religion as lie wili, hie cannot, if lie

looks upon the scene before bien with clear eyes and with an open mind,
doubt [bat in the conflict between religion and science, iii the progress of

historical discovery, and in the failure of parts of the foundations on which

hitherto belief lias rested, [bere is an abundant explanation of tlie scepticism

whidli fills the worhd. Nor is it less certain that among the scoptics, and

among [he most pronounced of tliem, are [o bie found mon wliose only

objeet is truth, and wlio, wlienC¶hristianity first appeared, would have

been aînong the lirst [o, embrace Cliristianity. But, when Freethinkers

demand [liat the religious offices of baptisin, marriage, and religious cere-

monies at funerabs shahl ho abolished, and secular cerernoxiies shail lie

substituted in their place, either they ar, indulging in insuit or they show

a total ignorance of the position. The same may be said of their demand

that the community shall not provide religions instruction and comfort for

criminals in the gaols. It is also absurd to require that the State shall

formally adopt the economical views of Freethinkers and renounce the

Christian doctrine respecting the tendencies of wealth. To think that

society can ho suddenly, and by word of command, revolutionized in its

fundamiental beliefs, or in the practices expressive of thein, is, we repeat,

a gross inconsistency on the part. of those whose philosopby is graduai

evolution. Even Mr. Herbert Spencer has admitted the inexpediency of

liastily pulling down religious systems, with which popular morality is

bound up, and the fact that the înorality of Christian coimunities bas

hitberto been bound up with their religion surely cannot be denied. As

Sir James Stephen himself, a thorough-going Freethinker, says, it is as

certain as the connection of light with the sun.

AmoNG ail the marvellous varieties and kaleidoscopic combinations of

opinion wîth which the age has teemed we have hitherto not had a Roman

Catliolic IRationalist. But we have one now in the person of Mr. LiIIy,

who is coming to the front as a writer. In bis work on "lAncient Religion

and Modern Thought, Mr. Lilly, identifying, Roman Catholicism witli

Christianity, undertakes to give scientiflo reasons for the hopp that is in

him as a Catliolic. 11e distinctly admits that religion, to command

our allegiance, must be reconcilable with the revelations of science, with

the conclusions of literary criticism, and generally with the dictates of

reason. "lAny faitb," he says, "lto whicli the facts of any science can be

fatal, must die." Hie takes a most liberal view of the whole situation,

expresses bis gratitude in no grudging, terms to Darwin and Spencer, and

re.joices to think that lie bas much in common not only with tbe Lutheran

but with the Deist ; in fact, in the dialogue, of which part of the volume

c<)nslsts, an extreme sceptic appe:irs under the most amiable and interes[-

iiîg aspect ; it seeins, also, that lic dies tranquil, if n )t happy, in bis

scepticism. Not only M.Lilly's tolerance but bis religious sympathY

extends beyond the Christian pale, and he diýsolaims " any wisli to disparage

the great non-Christian systerms whiuh have don-~ and arn d>ing so mudli tO

meet the religions wants of human nature." [t is on Butler's doctrine of

certainty, as improved but not mad-ý more s-itisfactory to ordinary mind8

by Newman, that ho takes his stand, and bis argument is a demonstratiffil

of the insufficiency of anti-Christian systems, sudh as Pessim-ism and Mat&~

rialism, rather tlian a demonstration of the truth of Christianity. B31

destroying rival creeds lie seems to think that he leaves Christianity prac3ti'

cally in possession of the field. One of the most curions parts of bis book

is lis treatment of the Bible. He dlaims the privihege of free criticisO'

declaring tliat what is cominonly called the orthodox view rests upon 110

decree of Pope or Council, and " that he is in no way obliged to believe, 0

a condition of Catliolic communion, that ail our sacred books were writte',

by those whose naines tliey bear, or at the dates commonly attributed tO

tliem, or that their human anthors possessed in ail cases accurate concOPF

tions of the matters, wlietlier of physical science or of secular history, upo

which they liad to touch." For 'himself lie declares that these questiono

possess little interest ; that he "lregards the Bible as the creation of the

Churcli" that he receives tlie documents on lier word, and that lie shl,~

not receive them at ail unless lier authority moved him to do so. Thug hoe
finds himself at liberty to combine Renan with tlie Council of Trent.Il&

is absolutely certain," he affirms, with wliat sounds to us a rather suspiciot10

veliemence, "lthat the Church in lier formai teadhing makes no chaiuls fo
the sacred Scriptures which are or ever can be at variance with the aPA8Irf

tained facts, wlietber of physical science or of exegetical criticis 'n Or O

history." The absolute certainty is hardly apparent to those wlio liaveo

their minds the cause of tlie Church's quarrel with Galileo. Are, el

[lie clergy as well as [lie lay inquirers at liberty to rationalize about the
Canon of Scuipture Il "Suppose any Catholic priest should teachi lis P'O
wliat, as 1 suppose, few competent critic8 donbt, that the Book of Jl"
is unhistorical, that the saine must be said of the account of Alexan der

death in Miaccabees, that the book bearing the name of Daniel wWr

by some one ehse in the tinie of Antiochus Epiphanes, and that the '0$

teucli is largely [lie work of Ezra-what.would probably iappe tO tha

bold ecclesiastic? '" To the quiestion thuî put by hinmself Mir. Ll .'Yj

obliged [o reply that it would be little short of a miracle if the eceles'a

escaped suspension a sacris. He adds that, in his judginlent, apa>'

aIl questions as to the truth of the opinions, [the eclsbti oh i

deserve o be suspended. Il is business is to watch for mnen's s 0ulg ott

unsettie terfaitb."1 Me slîould linve thouglit tliîat his tirst busines
[0 [cr the truth; but the duty which Mr. Lilly would assligu hini i

of eacin prctcalyery day of bis life that which ly coml)etent rt
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almost without exception is pronounced to be falsehood. ilere we see the

limits of Roman Catholic Liberalism. Evidentiy if is intendcd for tlie

exclusive benefit of the learned laity, wlio secure practical liberty to them-

selves by restricting the authoritative creed of the Church to lier perfectly

formai utterances, as though spiritual life and trutli were to be regulated

by mere forms, and as thoughi a Church could not preacli falseliood tlirough

her ritual and lier pulpit as well as through the decrees of Popes and

Councils. However, in lis treatment of the Canon, as well as in his treat-

ment of miracles and legends, and in lis attitude towards the Syllabus,

whicli lie professes to regard as a mere catalogue of errors without dogmnatic

force, and dhiefly valuable from its references, Mr. Lilly shows plainly

enougli that something new is stirring within the bosom of the Catholic

Ohurcb. llow hie may fare at the liauds of the present Pope, or the present

Congregation of the Index, we will not undertake to say ; but we are very

sure that Innocent III. would have ordered him to be smittein wîth tAie

sword, and that Torquemada or Bonner would have burned liimi alive.

AN attempt will be made, on tlie suggestion of Sir Charles Tupper, to

display the intellectual products of Canada at the fortlicoming Colonial

and Indian Exhibition. A collection of recent works in English and

Frenchi can be made without dîfficulty; but the British public will not be

mnuch wiser for lookîng at tlie bindings, and if curiosity should lead a few

Persons to make a dloser inspection they will find tlie Frencli works are

COfceived in a spirit oî exclusive nationality which does not blend with the

Britis-whidî is îsolated and aggressive, tliough not anti-Britisli in the

8ense that tlie French-Canadians of tlie Papineau era were. In this Frenchi-

Canadian nationality one strange contradiction will..be found. The clergy

are constantly telling the people to stand by their nationality as the sheet-

anclior of their salvation, but tliey are themselves the most non-national of

lergY. Under tlie French dominion they could in a subordinate way play

the part of national clergy ; but when the country came under a foreign

Power, of wliich the National Church was Protestant, the only thing

Possible for the Frendli-Canadian priests to do was to look exclusively to

Rtome for guidance. They became Ultramnontane by tlie'necessity of their

Position; and the more non.natiorlal tliey are as a body, the more they

'seen to feel the necessity for developing, other characteristics of Frenchi

flationality. If they dling, to their ancient language and laws it is tliat they

n1ay the better enforce the adherence of their flocks to a Churcli whidh is

sinigularly devoid of national cliaracteristics. The literature of Quebec is

tiniged by tlie all-pervading spirit of the non-national Churcli, whicli, for its

OW11 Purposes, incessantly pretends to favour the circulation of a national

sPirit, thougli this in its own sphere it makes impossible. An irregular

ensI'orship of the press is exercised by the bishops. Under tliese conditions

literature is placed under restraints whidh prevent its natural development.

r IlOntario the habit of writing for the market, producing books of which

the biook agent can seli the largest number, hias liad an extremely perniclous

effect. Few books produced under sucli influences can be of mucli value.

Wlien classes, and even individuials, have to bie conciliated, Truth is left to

look after lierself, and Justice, tearing the bandage from lier eyes, no

lOng9er pretends to liold even the scales in whidh it is lier duty to weigh the

ra1olal actions of the world.

NOTES FRoM QUEBEO.

hias been designated as "lthe Castor " element in Quebec politics is

Probabîy very. inuch stronger titan many people-~particularly Conserva-

t 5'I-are inclined to believe, and there can be no doubt that as a political

foc t is gaining consîderable strengtli. [t is unquestionaby true that

ita rank5 are composed, in the main, of (lisappoiiited and4 very hungry

pnit'""I -but behind these there is a moving force, determiiiedly seeking

" tdhae 'and to hold " ail pewer, personal. political and religious, iii

th edY grasp of Ultrainontanisml. It is the old figlit waged under

ue6W aud 8onewhat modified conditions, but at bottom the issues are pre-

Cl5Qly the 8amne and Arclibisliop Taschierea.u is not wreng in believing that

the triumaph of the Jesuit or Ultramontane section would be the ultimate

dea'tî of lis Church in the Province of Quebec, and it is evidently on the

Î'tiength of this conviction that lie lias opposed or held in check the secret

dfand dicefots to intrigues of the Jesuits, as well as their more open and

4"elt ffrtstogain ascendency in the Province. In the near future we
Fail likely hear a good deal of the Castor Party. In the meantiMe, however,

teir last 'ulve is deserving of more than a passing, notice because it indi-

toates verY Iearly a fixed detormination to wago the battle along the whole

hule, 1u the early part of the present year Mr. Dunn,, who lield the posi-

.pu11 o secretary to tlie Roman Catholie Committee of the Council of

0instruction, died rather suddenly, thus creating a verY desirable
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vacancy for somehody. The deceased was hardly an hour dead when "lthe
wire-pullers " set to work, and it was lioped that the Goverument mniglit be

induced to exercise an undoubted riglit and make an appointaient irrespec-

tive of tlie wishes of the Roman Catlolic Conîmittee ; but this was mani-

festly "ltoo ticklish " a proceeding, where Arclibishop Tasche~reau xvas con-

cerned, and it liad to lie abandoned at siglit, and finally the bold neasure

was adopted of fighting his (irace in the Committee itself. We stand

aghast wlien we contemplate the audàcity of this step, and think how very

narrowly it escaped success. It appears tliat the Ardlibishop positively

declared that ne "lCastor " 8hould obtain the appointinelit, and it was

therefore practically on this issue tliat the question was finally decided,

and resulted in the nomination of a gentleman wlio, apart froin political

înterests, was fairly entitled to the position, naniely MN. Paul D)e Cazes.

0f course, it is still within the power of the Goverumnent to override the

nomination of the committee ; but the curions point abouit tlie contest lies

in tlie fact that the Arclbisliop's candidate was only carried in a full coin-

mittee by a majority of oe. When the name of M. De Cazes was pro-

posed it was moved in amendmnent that a Mr. Gagnon be nominated, and

this was defcated, eiglit veting for the amendment and nîne against. Our

sympathies are entirely witl the Archbishop, but lonesty cempels us to,

say that titis is nothing short of a moral victory-for Il the Castor" Party.

To those at a distance the matter may appear very trifling ; but it is just

on such trifles that great interests frequently linge in the Province of

Quebec, and liad thIl "Castor," or properly speaking, the Ultramontane

Party, obtained the victory, a serious blow would have been struck at the

educational interests of the Province. The excellent Superintendent of

Education, M. Gédéon Ouimiet, is almost as cordially hated by the Jesuits

as the Ardhbishop himself, ai-d this attempt to place a Castor in such close

proxîmity te lim cannot be otherwise viewed than as another audacious

attempt on the part of the Jesuits to obtain control of the education of the

Province.

The Canada Pacific Corporation lias, at last, ebtained possession of

the North Shore Railway, and it will be operated in the future in the

interests of that cempany. The City of Quebec lias been loud in its

demands for "lthe summaer terminus," and new that it lias apparently

obtained what it asked for, it remains te be seen as te what good purpose

it will employ it. There is net, howe ver, mudli reasen te suppose that the

volume of summer trade te the port of Quebec will be greatly increased, if

increased at ail. 0f course it will lie in the interests of the Canadian Pacifie

te slip from Quebec rather than Montreal; but that will apply mainly to

Iltîrougli freight " controlledl by the Canadian Pacific Railway, and there is

ne great reasen te lead us te think that tItis will evcr amount te anything

worth speaking of. Besides, the conditions of the labeur market in Quebec

are net faveurable te the development of traffic ; and if Quebec lias failed,

with ail lier manifest advanta'es, te retain a mest lucrative timber trade,

and that, tee, as against a competiter like Montreal, liandicapped at alt

points, it is a sert of Ilmidsummer madness " te suppose lier capable of

raising lier fallen fortunes frein articles o? commerce, in which cempetition

las reduced the margin o? profits se, low as te render anything like timber

rates an utter impossibulity. This would be truce, even if Quebec liad grain

elevaters in full blast; but, as yet, she lias ne provision made for liandling

grain in quantities either large or amaîl. To those net absolu tely blind

it must appear, liewever, manifest that the Canadian Pacific Railway lias

but an insignificant interest in the prosperity of Quebec, and that what the

Company are aiining te attain is an aIl-tIc year-reund deep-sea port;

wlierever tliey obtain this, they wvill build their warelîouses, grain elevators,

and all other appliances for liandling freiglit on a large scale. To build in

Q uebec, witli its Arctic winter, weuld be te have the invested capital non-

productive for seven ont o? thec twelve menths in the year. The true peîicy

of the Canadian Pacific Ritilway points te Torento as its first great dis-

tributing centre. Influences that have ruined Quebec are actively at work

in Montreal, and it is just as well for Englisî capitalists ta keep them-

selves free fromn Frendch interference, and this can onily be doue by giving

botî MNontreal and Quebec a wide berth. Things will, liowever, go on just

as tliey have been geing, s0 far as Quebec is concerned, and those who

lioped s0 mudli frein tIe Canadian Pacifie Railway will find tliemselves

sadly disappointed.

Lt is hoped that the indirect results of the visit of Canon Farrar to this

Province will net lie inconsiderable in a literary poi *nt o? view. Our

successful merdhatits have lad but little turne for anything like literary

culture, and it would lie safe te affirin that net one of tliem knew by iiame,

mnue 1 leas had ever read, the works written by the learned Canon of West-

minster Abbey. This fact was made painfully muanifest te thein when tliey

began te 5timjulate an enthusiasin about lis arrivai for whicî tley.could

give nepsilrao. Mny of thein hurried off and purdliased copies
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of bis works, tlius increasing tlie vast pile of unread books whicli commerce
lias placed upon its shelves. In some respects they are not to be blamed.
Commerce is very exacting in its demands, and the exigencies of tr*ade have

created a fungus aristocracy, whicli attaclies intinitely more importance to
a weIl-furnished liouse than to a well-furnislied mi. The frivolities and
inanities of society are more attractive to the uncultured mind of tlie

trader than ail tlie infellectual grandeur of Dante or Milton. If Arcli-
deacon Farrar's visit lielps to remedy the existing evils it will have
accomplished a great deal.

The Montreal Star, Quebec Chroniele, and other papers of less note,

have suddenly discovered an amazing lack of cordiality bctween tlie Frencli
and English of the Dominion; botli papers deplore the existence of sucli a
state of things, and the Cheronicle sees in it an element which directly
endangers Confederation. Between tlie Frencli and English residinq witbin.
the Province of Quebec tliere is-so far ns personal intercourse extends-
mucli friendly feeling, and it would be a matter of great regret to sc it dis-
turbed. Urnfortunately, liowever, the aspirations of the Frencli are carrying
tliem forward iii a direction which must prove eminently distasteful to
the Englisli-speaking people of tlie Dominion, and eventually lead to the
disruption of Confederation. To show liow deep-seated tlie feeling of
antagonism lias become, it may be mentionod that a day or so before tlie
Frenchi war slips left the port of Quebec the band of one of tlie vessels
played on the Dufferin Terrace. There was a very large gathering of
Frenchi citizens present on the occasion, including the Hon. Mr. Langevin,
M.P., Mayor of Quebec. Wlhen the band played a French national air
the enithusiasm wvas most unbounded, but it unfortunately subsided into
dead silence the moment IIGod Save tlie Queen " was played ; not a Frencli
bat was raised, and flot the least mark of respect shown save by the few
English that were presont. Nobody asks for French loyalty, but it would
be cruel to tlie progressive interests of the Dominion to keep tliem
bampered by adhering to an utterly profitless and unsympathetic Frenchi
alliance. NEmo.

TECIINIC-AL EDUGATION IN AMER [CA.

Mn. WILLIAM MATHER, an engineer and manufacturer of Manchester,
visited America last year as Royal Cominissioner to examine tlie methods
of teclinical instruction in ffhe United States and Canada. His report,
brief but bristling witli interesting fact, proves on every page that its
writer is an acute and impartial observer. In the course of a visit extend-
ing heyond five months, Mr. Mather investigatod tlie systemas of every
teclinical sehool and college of consequence front New York to California.
Whule lie found these institutions fewer than'in Germany, where technical
education is most widespread, lie recognizes their superiority in practical-
nesa in tlieir actuai preparation of a student for engineerin)g or manufac-
turing work. In the Worcester Free School, which lie speciaily commends,
skilled workinen are employed, and the pupils work-on machines in course
of construction for sale. At the Cooper Institute, the classes in drawing,
modeiling and engraving earned during 1882 no less a sum than $40,000, a
substantial aid to thein financially, and good proof of the thorougli practi-
calness of the instruction. At the Workingmen's Scliool, conducted by
Prof. Felix Adler, New York, Mr. Matlier saw children, ton years old,
wlio were proficient in drawing, modelling in dlay, and the use of the lathe.
Throughout the Union the importance of manuial training lias forced itseîf
uponi public.spirited tuen interested in sound education. In cities as
distant froin one another as St. Louis, Cleleland, Lafayette, Ind., Provi-
dence, and Hampton, Va., excellent sclîools have within recent years
sprung up for the education of the eyes and bauds of their seholars, as well
as their miemories.

Mr. Mather deplores tlie tendency of the Amierican sehool systein,
which, even more decidedly than that of Great Britain, unduly lifts literary
culture anioxg its aims, ovorcrowds the Ilgenteel " walks of life, and
inspires a dislike of downriglit liard work. Ail this, too, when the plain
effect of trained dexterity is to increase intelligence, and when competition
is ever reducing the proportion of men required for commerce. This
literary and theoretical tendency lie found haunting some teclinical depart-
nionts in great universities, the traditions which would put words above
things evidently dying liard. Mr. Mather says "lthe natîve;,born American
bates drudgery ; and aIl the meclianical arts, when pursued without soet
knowledge of science to employ and interest the inid whule the liands are
active, are more or bass drud.gery. Tlie Americani boy, witli bis in-born
ambition and natural ingenuity, would cense to regard man ual labour as
drudgery if bis hand and mmnd together were industrially trained througb
the echool period. He would tlien be led into industrial employiments by
choie, as the readiest means to climb to a higher position iii life."

Mr. Mather noticed in America, wliat bas struck every observer from
beyond the sea, the spur to ambition among the people, due to the vast natu-
rai resources of the country and democratie institutions. This leads to a
greater self-respect than is found among other workmen, ana one notable
proof of this is the general sobriety of the people. Their surprising
ingenuity and versatility lie takes to be due to necessity, nearly every
country youth being required to be Ilhandy " about tlie house, on the farm,
in the store, in repairing or mnaking rakes or plouglis, or the tlireshing or
other machines in universal use.

One adverse piece of criticism this candid observer lias had to give:
Since the majority of American manufactures are conducted by joint-stock
companies the employers evince less interest iii the welfare of their Men
than in Europe. Reading-rooms, schools, public lbaths and parks for their

use are rare.
Mr. Mather also considers ten hours, the ordinary length of a day's

toi] in Anierica, too long. Coming front an employer of many hundred
men the reinark has force. Citizen of Manchester that he is, our Royal
Commissioner is a stauncli free-trader ; lie believes that protection in the
United States must go, and then England wili have a new and most
formidable competitor in manufactures. For tliat inevitable event lie
would prepare lier people by a thorougli system of teclinical education.

Sin.ce tlie ambition of Canada is to be a manufacturing country, it is
evidently lier first task to afford lier youtli the means of sound teclinical
instruction, such as our American neiglibours exemplify in Boston at the
Institute of Tecbnology. Mr. Mather suggests that the appliances for

industrial training bc added to the Schoul of Practical Science, cunnected
witb the University -of Toronto, whicli will tlien become an excellent
technoiogical scliool. He speaks in similar terms of tlie engineering,
surveying and cliemical classes of McGill University in Montreal. X.

THE GOLD REGO OF THE DOMINION.

SIcOND CRossING, C. P. R., COLUMBIA.

THE construction of tlie Canadian Pacific Railway lias opened up and
made accessible a ricli minerai l>elt lying in the heart of the Rocky Moun-
tain district, and containing gold and silver ore iii very large thougli as
yet unascertained quantities. That the wealtli is tliere is certain; the
extent of it remains yet to be shown ; and, the means of access being f ur-
nislied by the raiiway, ere long the whole region will be thoroughly
examined, trails cut on varjous lines, and the positions of tlie ricli deposits
mapped out. Only as recently as April of iast year tliere were no means
of getting west of tlie sumnmit of tlie RockyMountains except by a ponY,
trail of very meagre construction and often dangerous character. The
passes now traversed by tlie railway were quite uninhabited and but lifflO
visited by man. Tlie trail in question had been made years ago, and kePe
open by the infrequent visits of soine chance traveller, some engineer'0
party, or an occasional baud of Plain Indians going through to buy-Or
steal-horses front the Kootenay Indians of the West. Sucli a trail 8o
this, that bad to be foilowed some hundreds of miles fromt the plains befOr'6

any mninerai deposits could be reached, was quite insufficient to bring iii
supplies for tlie working of mnines, even liad they been discovered. Earll
ti. April, 1884, the construction of the waggon road that preceded th"
railway was begun at the summit of the IRocky Mountains, and during the
year was pushed througb the Kicking, Horse Pass, down the Coluwfb 0o
Valley, and across the Selkirk Range to the Second Crossina, of th
Columbia River, a total distance of one hundred and forty miles. At the'
Second Crossing tliis waggon road met and joined witli another which e
been constructed to that npoint fromt the west during the autumn Of leot
year ;so that, for the first time in the history of Caznada, communicatiotO
by road was established across the continent.

Daring the season of 1884 the railway was built froin -tlie sumillit o
the Rocky Mo-untains down the Kicking Horse Pass to wliere it enters tle
Columbia Valley (forty-five miles), thence northwards down tlie Colulflbî'
Valley for thirty miles to the mouth of the Beaver Rivet-, a streamt fl0 wiig
ite the Columbia front the Selkirk Range lying to the west ; and the r'0

were laid te this point by the end of last D-ecember, a total distance v
seventy-tive miles front the Rocky Mountain sunimit. In order to ro
the Selkirks, tlie railway turns sharply westwards at the mouth of the
Beaver, ascends the Beaver Valley to the suiiiiiit of the Selkirks,ad
thence dlescends by the I11e-cille waet Pass to the Second Crossing of the
Columbia, a distance of sixty-five miles fromt the mnouth of tlie Beaver.
Construction was cnrried on during last winter, and at present the raild
have reachedl within a few miles tof the Selkirk summit. The, SecOn
Crossing of the Columbia will probably be reacheil early in October, the
junction witb the rails from the Pacific Coast etfected, and the unei cOle,
pleted by November of thec present year. b

The geographical features of the country under conisideration xnay
briefiy described as follow: The general direction of the Columubia Nadth
at the point wliere the raîlway enters it iii north and south, and itS w1r
about eight miles. The river flows north. T1his valley (livides the 'l

Rocky Mountain Range, lying on its eastern 8ide,, front the Selkir aOti
on tlie west. As before' meiitioned, the railway follows the river for.tbt
thirty miles, until the Beaver Pass ii reached ; here the lino turlisw0
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and ascends the Selkirk siope. The Col umbia River continues its northerly
course for some eighty miles farther, and, at what is known as the IlW:g
Bend," makes a bold sweep round the northern extrernity of the Selkirks,
then flowing almost due south through Oregon Territory into the Pacifie

Ocean. The Selkirks form, as it were, a long spit of land soine two
hundred and fifty Miles in length and fifty to seventy in width, hàving the

Colunmbia River on eitber side, and enclosing their northern end. Tihe

geological system to which they belong is the lower carboniferous, in whichi

the dark siates with quartz veins interlaminated are a notable feature.

The ricli mineraI belt of which we have spoken is crossed by the line of

railway a little to the west of the summit of the Selkirks. This belt is a

prolongation of the gold and silver range that runs up northwards through
Texas, Colorado and Montana. It enters Canadian territory bet.ween the

llSth and ll7th, degrees of longitude, passes up by the Kootenay Lakes,
traverses the whole Iength of the Selkirk Range, crosses the Columebia

River near the Big Bend, and continues on northwards by the valley of

Canoe River to the Cariboo Mountains and Peace River district beyond.

Its general bearing is north-west, and it is said to be about forty Miles in

width by soine ive hundred miles in leugth in Cariadin territory. Ail old

Miners have unbounded faitli in the existence of this streak of mninerai

Wealth, and their f aith bas been rewarded in some instances by unusualiy

rich finds. It is a matter of direct observation with them that ail tlie

streams flowing out of this beit are more or less gold-bearing; that off it

any indications of rich minerais are invariably misleading. la the Cariboo

Mountains, in 1862, enormously rich placer mines were worked. It was

n10 unusual thing to take out from two hundred and tif ty to three brin

dred ounces of gold per diem from one dlaim, this immense yield being

COntinued for some weeks. Gold is still found there in the creek beds in

paying quantities ; but the work is nct so profitable as forrnerly, owiug te

the great depth of gravel that bas now to be dug through to reach the bed

rock where the gold lies. la 1866, on McCuliough (Creek and (bld Creek,

I lear the Big Bond of the Columnbia, large quantities of gold were fouid ; but,
in consequence of the great difficulty and expense of getting in supplies

Over rough mountain trails, the diggings were abandoned. Flour cost

$ 1.50 per pound, candles $1 each, nails $5 per pound, and so on ; and, even

at these prices, it was impossible to supply the wants of the community,

and starvation forced the miners to leave. A few broken-down log-bouses,

'Omûe surrounding the decaying remuants of billiard tables, mark the site

of the former mining town, aDnd suggest, amid the weird silence of the

fOrest, the scenes of boîsterous revelry incident to a miner's camp.

At the time these diggings were worked, ail that could be done was to
'Wash out and secure the loose gold lying in the creek bottomýs. Thougir

the8e deposits were a sure indication of gold-bearing quartz veins existing

80raewhere higher up in the inountains, it was useless at that time to

Bech for or find them. The means of communication were such that, if

foun"d, it would be impossible cither to bring in the heavy machinery

ileesary to crush the quartz, or to carry out the ore to crushîng mîlîs

E8tablished elsewhere. By the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

Weay this state of things is ncw changed. The Second Crossing of the

(Olumbia River where the town of Farwel] has been built is only forty-êive

Ifliles distant from McCullough Creek and Gold Creek above mentioned, ani

at 8mall expense a gond pack trail is nlow being construcied thither, in the

"Fear future to be expaîrded into a waggon road. Miners and "lprospectors"

are alreadY tirîdiiig thî'ir way in to the gold workings that were years ago

eabandouîed.

Xor is this al]. Twenity years ago, at the time of the former excitement,

'no,"a Who now occupies an important Goveramient position wvas a working

iteattracted te the McCullough Creek gold fields by that desire for

SiY-gotten riches that has proved an ignis f4tuus to thousands. Orne

day, whenl clanîibering up the nirntain sidel, Ire stnmbl!)ed upon ), rich

rt vein cropping out of the rock. He examinied te m trafu di

0 be of the best quality, and bearing a very large percentage of gold . For

tereasoîrs already given hoe was unable to muake any use of his tind. Hie

Wlsely said nothing about it, but kept the secret unti1 the tiurre should come

lireu itmiglît be turned to profit. The constructino Ieriwyla
Ugtthat timje, and thoughi no longer himself able to bear the liard-

Rhips of a nîiner's life, he this springy fitted ont a party of exporienced men,
anrd furnislied themn with accurate descriptions,' of tire position of tire vein.

Th" resait was that ini Miay last tihe quarltz vein was re-discovered, and the

eyi oa are t isereh . Speciineirs of the one have becîr brougbit in.
are xtrniey rcliin gold. Thre miateriat is thre red, rotten quartz

*ith which ail Colorado anrd Montana mîniiers are fanrîiliar. Men are now

býrin rlayilig bare the vein, in order to be certain of its real extent before
gn91g in crasingi machirery. Aotheame ture another party dis-

coerdhigher 0p the Creek, a quartz vein richi in both gold and silver.

O the lino of the railway in the Ille-cille-waît Pass, a few rmiles west

Ofer the Sekr urimit, rich l jverbearing galna Iodes have been struck
whr hu ie crosses tireý mineraI boit spoken of. AIl this Minerai wealth

'ell bO nad, accessible by tihe opemrirg of the rail way in the near future,

e'mnd districts that have hitherto-been practically amiknown wiIl'be broughit
Wthia reaôh of scientitic appliances.

Further te the soati, again, on cither side of theo Kootenay Laike, rich

ar eyextensive deposits of silver ore are abotbigoee pb
al Francisco cngSoc

botaaist hoCompany. As far back as tino year 182)5, ayugSoc

O0IU b! h gave bis nîaine to the Douglas pille that is peculiar to British

tions ola, camped on tihe bank of the Lake. lcsuohn f h rjc
of rock that jutted up in the floor of his teît, he was astonished to

rOecent a mea.Exainination showe(l thattiswagaeaan
a-ce ys Yilîled silver at the rate o spetn.Frmre than haif-

th y X hn w liras main undeveloped ; but thre recent construction of
Nortiîern ti'acific Ittil way hirad ne it aces.ibi, d WiLhout doubt, at
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aun early tdate, mining operations will be carried on on an extensive scale.
Hitherto tire niining operations of British Columbia have been almost
entireiy confined to "placer work" : je., to inding the goid that has
been deposited ir (reek bottoms by the lon,, continued wearing down of
ledges. But littie lias been done to obtain thre precîous metal directly
from the quartz veins by crushing the native ore. The cour pletion of the
national highway, passing, through, as it does, almost tire very centre of
this vast range cf ruinerai. wealth, wîll without doubt give a great impetus
to quartz mining ; an-d, in future years, the cold gray slates of the Selkirk
and Cariboo Mountains wîli be forced, to give up the rich veins cf gold
they have so long held imprisoned, while the wild and silent va1Ieys will
resoud to the clatter cf the noisy stampiug inilîs. Gb. C. C.

IMPEiVTDINVG PROBLEMS A CROSS TIIE BORDE1U.

WASHINGTON, Septeruber 28, 1885.

Tan State of New York possesses neariy ono-tentîr cf the 'population,
fully one-tenth cf the voters, and more than orne-sixtîr of the wealth
cf the Union, lier triennial clection for Governor acquires national im-
portance by reason cf tire prorninence given to the successful candidate as
a "ldark horse " in the fiebd cf Feaderai polities, and the electoral vote cf
tie State is frequently decisive of a Presidential contest. These several
bases cf political supreanacy are reinforced by the existence ini the elector-
irte cf an unorganized, indeterminate yet persistent body cf balioters, wbose
insensibility to itle stock arguments and entreaties cf the politicai bosses
repeatediy reduces thre latter to despair. Frorîr thte unique situation thus
outlined results iuuch cf good in the sphere of practîcal polîtics. Party
leaders within the State are comapelled te a ceasuless vigilance in watching
and measmiriug the curi-ents cf popular thoaglît and feeling, anid party
leaders througinout the Union are constrained frotu time to tinrie te advance
tireir uines te keep touch cf their indispensable allies cf the Emnpire State.
Trhe Ilplatfornn," or declaration cf alleged principlr's, cf a l)cmocratic or
Republican convention in tis State inay ha relied apon to conitain the
usual exaggerated s umrnary cf the lofty achievements and virtues of the
party issuing it, and the custcmary insincere denuniciation cf tire opposite
party ; but it may equaliy be trusted to disclose in larger anti trimer ineasure
than sirnilar emanations froin conventions hield elsewhere, suggestions cf
the new questions, or rrew aspects cf old questions, thrat are pushing thair
way to the front for action in the one direction or the otîner.

With this explanaticu, lut us see what are the questions ini practical
polities with whicb the Amarican people are likeiy to occupy tîremuseives

during or within the years that lie immediately before us, taking as our
gfuide the topies cf the rival platforms lately constructed at Saratoga.

Some cf the readers cf THE WEEK May find pleasure an'i, possîbiy, profit

in laying them side by side with their own problemns in polities.
The mnost striking fact is tire apparently steady progress cf the wage-

earningy class towards separation f rom tire general body cf tire puibic. The
judgment cf our unscrupalous but sagacicus platformn-builders is that the

workingman, technically so-called, is no lonrger contentto be free, like the

rest cf the community, te combine for self-interest, but ha wishes the rest

cf the connmunity te part with the freedom its individual manîbers now
possess, cf discriminating for or against this or that trade-union in the dis-

tribution cf empicynnent ; or, in other words, boycetting is te ho given a

statutory ferai and effect. Socondly, the supply cf labour in this one

market is te be artificiaiiy stinted by preventing within it the operation cf

those natural forces by which labour uncaasingly distributes itseif conform-

ably te the ratios cf suppiy and demand. Tbîrdiy, convicts are te ha sup.

pcrted in idleness at the public expemnse, and compeiled te consequent
physicai and nmoral degeneration, in) order that they may ini ne wise Ilcoin-

pete " with honest labour. Fourthiy, the dwelhing cf tire artisan is te be

made and kept wholesom-e and conufortable by the state. , Fifthly, the

protection cf the state is te be thrown around women and children ent-

ployed in factories. Sixthiy, taxation is te be Il equaiized," which presum-

ably means the famniliar graduated scale for inconnes.
These incipient projects or promises cf legisiation point te the difference

between the America cf te day and that land cf Ilplenty," whereof the

author cf "lCheer, Boys, Cheer se 5 roysteringly sang a matter cf some
forty years ago.

Leaving the pretorian camrp of " Indastry" for the open country, we

flnd the state cf aflairs lookimrg more cheerful. Patronage is evidently net

going te regain its baleful ascendency in the civil service, and the silvar

dollars,,-which threaten us witli an avalanchre as terrible as the migity

snow-siides cf tire Alps, are to cease accumulation anrd disperse their bulk

in a comparativeiy irarrniles mmanoîer. Municipal cilices are te be se filled

and subordiniated that it sînaîl become possible te trx and enforce respomnsi.

bility for abuse or ireglect. Pubrlic educâtion is to ire farther vitalized and

extended se that gross ignorance shaîl not be a prime factor in the cor-

ruption cf the ballot. Protection may irot strengtbemr its grasp omi the

national polity, bat its progress tcwards tire door is te be by slow, easy

paces. Traînsportatioin rates are t0 be deait with on rational principles,

while the state iaintains its power cf control and correction. Prohibition

lias manifestly not crystaliized in, the public mird as the ulimnate remedy

for the evils cf drunkenness; niether bas lrigh license, dnscriminating

license, nor direct state-management cf the retail traffic ; nor anythirrg but

the makeshif t cf local Option, that works orrly in smali comrmunities among

wbich habituai drinking anrd habituai idleness prevail beyond the averaige

cf the country at large. Wlrat an opportunity this pause and umcertainty

in the political developinent cf the question presents te the churches te

reconnect tham salves, by organized effort working through moral agencies,

witir th(ireLý acti a nde iùýti,'rsts o.r Socicty B.
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IIERE AND THERE.

THE Scott Act has been carried in Peterborough County by a majority
under four hundred. A few montbs ago it would have carried by at
least treble that number. The organization on the other side has been
slender and it was late in the field, The Scott Act emissaries had been
at work long before it securing signatures to their petition, which were
given in this case as in others with fatal facility, and canvassing for votes.
But the attention of the people has at last been awakened, their apathy bas
been dispelled and their spirit has been roused. The spirit of the people
in Peterborougb was roused to a high pitch. Nor have they yet abandoned
the hope of cancelling, even the doubtful victory which the Scott Act men
have obtained. The returning-officer, a strong Scott Act man, is alleged
to have been guilty of partiality, and his proceedings, with some other
alleged irregularities, may formn the ground of a legal appeal.

THERE were twenty failures iii Canada reported to Bradstreet's during
the past week, against eighteen' iii the preceding week, and twenty-eight,
thirty-one and eigbteen in the corresporditio weeks of 1884, 1883 and
1882, respectivcly. In the United States thpre were one hundred and
forty failures raported, as conipared witb one hundred and forty-eight in
the preceding week, and with two hundred and one, one hundred and sixty-
four and one hundred and seventy-tbree, respectively, in the corresponding
weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About eighty-three per cent. were those
of small traders whose capital was less than $5, 000.

IF M. Max O'Rell's new book, "lLes Chers Voisins," is scarcely su full
of good things as were his previous productions, it must, nevertheless, be
ndmitted that there is mucb iii it that is amusing and characteristic. For
instance, his rencontre with an ill-inannered Englishman in France is wortby
of reproduction. R-usticating in the beart of the country, M. O'Rell was
in the habit of walking about dressed in a long blouse and a huge straw
bat, and mighit flot unreasonably have been taken for une of the peasantry.
Suchl was the case, in fact, onie day while he was out walking in this dis-
guise. An Englishman asking the nearest way to a neighbouring village,
M. O'Rell, with all possible courtesy, gave the fullest directions (in French,
for lie likes to make Englishmen talk his own language when they are in
his country, it seems), and ended iii walking part of the way with bim, in
order that there might be no inistaîre as to the route. Wben hie had gone
far enough, M. O*Rell stopppd and raised his hat. "Oh!" said the
Englishman bluntly, and went on bis way. "lPardon," called the aston-
ished Frencbman. The Englishman turned, and apologizing in choice
Anglo-Frencb, put bis hand ini bis pocket and produced a haif-frane piece.

POCKETINO the coin, M. O'Rell then proceeded to give the Englishman a
littie bit of his mmnd, speaking English this time, much to the tourist's
surprise. The essence of bis remarks was to the effect that in France it
was customary to say IlThank you," even to one's inferiors; adding, in
conclusion-" While in this country neyer offer înoney unless you are
perfectly sure that it will be accepted, or you may chance to bave it thrown
in your face." The Englishman strctched out bis baud to take back bis
money. "lNo," said M. O'Rell, cruel ly. IlDon't be afraid of my doing
so. I have lived too long in Englatid to throw money either out of the
window or in anyone's face. 'I make a point of pocketing it." This
boorisb tourist certainly got bis deserts; it is to be hoped, bowever, that
M. O'Bell's compatriots will not take this rougb specimen as an average
type of Englishman. Ten to one tbey will do so, tbough ; and ces gredins
dÂnglais will le voted more incompreblensible than ever!

Mn. SALA, who is very justly described as le plus spirituel et le plus
aimable des journalistes anglais, referred, it seems, to M. O'IRell's last book as
being as foul of blunders as an egg, is full of meat. Says the imperturbable
Frenchman: Mr. Sala, qui connaÎt son Londres et les oeufs qui s'y vendent,
could no£ possibly bave paid me a more graceful or witty compliment."

LEST M. O'Rell should labour under the, impression that discourtesy is
an exclusively Englisb attribute, it is perbaps well that lie should bc
remtinded of the instructive, if somewhat discreditable, story wbicb
appeared in the St. I,.mes's Gaszette.-

IlYou ought to warn ail yeur friends, " says a writer in a private letter, "flot tocome to Paris at present. 1 witnessed yesterday a scene which would have disgdracedl auIrish town during election time. An Engiish lady, with hier twe daughters, was walkiugon the upper part of the Champs Elyséüs, near the Arc de Triomphe. Suddenly three orfour Parisian roughs began te call out, 'A bas tes assassins tokIlais! À bas l'Antbassadedes assassins 1 ' ' Vive Rior/eefort! ' ' La mort as.e assassins d'Olivier~ P<Lia l' The threeladies were regularly mohbed and lioneil at. There were several irespectable-loollingFrenchmen, soine of themn what mighit be called gentlemen in appearauce, but none ofthem lent a baud te resdue the poor women, who were evidentiy frightened to death.Two armed police officers also ooed ou, but dii nothiug towards helping the victims ofthis outrage. The moi) got larger and larger. 1 did. muy utmnost, as did aise two Euglish.mnu who happeusd to be there; but what were three agçamnst se inany? It was with thegreatest difficuity, and oniy by proinising a very large preseut, that we got a cahmau to,admit us into his vehicle and <irove awvay. Thres or four cabmen Pesitivsly refused totakle us. Paris is nu place for any English person, and least of &Il f or Euglisb ladies tocome te at present.'
This is scarcely creditable, to say the least of it, in a country wbere, accord-
iiig to M. O'Rell, IlLe Culte de la Femme " is sucli an all-pervading
sentiment!

TuivNis bas so thorougbly establisbed itself that wbatever assists to a
perfect playing of the gaine lias become of importance to large nuînbers of
ladies and gentlemen. In this connection it is of interest to, learti that a

new and inge'nious kind of rouler was used with inuch success during a
recent Tennis Tournament in London, England. An ordinary garden
ruiler makes very littie impression on an asphalte tennis court, but the
machines used on tbat occasion-namely, Messrs. Barford and Perkin's
Patent Water Ballast Rollers-were fud to be of tbe titmost service, flat-
tening the court to perfection. Being hoilow and watertigbt, these rollers
can bu filled, if necessary, witb water, their weigbt being tbereby doubled.
After a speli of dry weatber, or, indeed, wbenever tbe ground is bard and
lumpy, these excellent rollers will bu found invaluable. Everyone wlio
jflayed was enthusiastie about tbe bardness and smoothness of the court.
These machines, which are not at ahl dear, and when empty very ligbt and
easily manageable, have, we understand, gained a silver medal at the Inven-
tions Exhibition.

IlHEut eyes were himînel blue," wrote Hans Breitmann. 0f the saine
heavenly alcade were thoso of a sweet girl with golden bair and a silvery
voice. She was on a Brooklyn ferry-boat. She sang aulne sweet Salva-
tion bymuis in the cabin; the people were touched, touched even as was
"blooming Bob " in Charles Ross's story wben bc heard

Some sweet remnembered strains,
Played hy a commen organ-man at the corner of the street,
And did nut squelch that child;

all but one bad man who ordered bier to be turned out. Americans
respect women ;the pour girl wept bitterly, told ber story, bier persecutor
relented, touk a $5 note ont of bis pocket and dropped it into bis bat,
then took tbem round-the hat and the note. It (the bat) wns filled ; the
pour girl smiled again, and wben the boat toucbed the landing, sudh is the
forgyiveness of women, she tuok bis amii. H1e was ber busband. La
Bruyère was right: Les femmes sont extrêmes, elles sont meilleures ou pr
que les hommes.
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vOLUNTEER LAND BOUNTIES.
To the Editor e' Thte Week

SiR,-The liberal bounty voterl by Parliament te members of the Active Militia force
who took part in the receut campaign has elicited a net unnatural ciaim by the voluutesrg
who turned out years ago te repel the Fenian invasion that tiîeir patriotic services sheuld
mieet with similar recognition; and it May now be reasonably expected that the bestos'Sl
of an Imperial medal upou troops who suppreessed a mers domestie disturbauce will b36
regarded by those who teck up armes te drive back a forsigu fos as au boueur te which
they tbemeelves had earned a far better titie. Leaving this more remoe phase of a sul5 ,
what difficult question te be agitated by those peculiarly iuterested, the present tiole
appears specially opportune for brîugiug iute public netice the greunds tha± exist for
beiieviug that the ternis cf the grant just made will have to be ameuded su as te mak5 ie
cf a more comprehenetve character.

The Militia authorities, it appears, have already assumed the position that what are
called Ilpermanent corps " have no right te participate in I-arliament's generosity. The~troops iuterested in this r,îhing are about two huudred in number, and comprise ths
detachments of the Cavalry Scheol Cerps, of "A" and "IB " Batteries, and cf IlC " Com
pauy Iufantry School Corps, that went te the North-West in support of law and ord5f,
Apart froin the fact that tue represeutatives of the three first-uamed corps who hBVda
served at the front were among the first troops calied out, and tlîat they are still engagea
iu campaignimig under circuiustances of inuch privation and discomfort, it May be said
that the text cf the Act cf iast cession (48 and 49 Vic., chap. 73) by ne meaus appears eo
justify discrimination agaiust them. Section locf the Statuts recites that "the Govsrero
in-Council ie authorized te grant te each member cf ths enrclled Militia force acti 'vol'
engaged and bearing armus iu the suppression cf ths Indian and Half-breed uutbreak, &'ed
serving west cf Port Arthur since the tweuty-fifth day ef March last, including offlcersi
non-commissioued officers and men, a free homestead cf two qtuarter-sections." It willb
observed that the grant is miot ab.soiete by the ternus cf the Act, for the Goveriu5fl t io
simply thereby authorized te muake a certain grant. Iu other worde, the bestowal Of the
grant is discretionary with the Executive. Whatever inay be the teîîîporary ruling Of thes
Militia Departinent, tiiere le good reason te believe that the gailantr'y shown bY eh"reguilars," their excellent discipline, andi the good examuple they aiforded on activeservice, wîli mneet with fitting recegiionî at the bande cf the Goverumlent, for it would bc
a subject cf deep regret if these corps should conte te entertain the impression that thol
hadl bec unfairly treated. IV lias been said that, if the Govertiment were toe llo'#
memniers cf the corps enlisted for continmus service t, participats in this bounty,tb
next deiand would corne frein tue Mounted Police who fouglit during the campaign*
so, that dlaim would likewise batve to be coniidsrsd on its mente. Tue chief ojcii
urgeil agaiust the mnalcimi et such Concessions is that they would establisii precedeltS thibt
miglit hereafter be foutud inconvenisut-a censideratien that is, cf course, entitled te ds"
weigbt. Neither tho inu cf tue permanent corps cfîiii o hs fteMle
Police are permnitted, iy ths rules cf discipline, te agitate or cmbinîe their efforts 0
beiialf of objects of personial iiiterest ;se it ii ail tue; mo)re necessary timat public -el"
particuiariy the public press, s1lould. give a generous con-sideration t() their dlaims.

Hlaviîîg already alluded to the awkwardmecs attending the establishmîent Of a proe,
dent, it is new in order te show timat, wiîile Parîlaînent overlooked, eutirsiy the claines
those militia corps emnbodisd for active service, and yst net actualiy rsquired te be Oeit to
the North-West, the coure 1ued lu 1,S71 fuisihes strong pried facie grondfrOc
trocps te dlaim participation iii the botimity bectowel oii corps whlch weut te ths frolt"
Act, 188:3 ": n e

23. Amîd whereas by Order cf the Governor-in-Cuticl, datod the twentY-fifth APtýh1871, it was deuiared that tue officers anîd soidiers cf tue let, or on'taro, an -eor2îîd, or Quieec, B:îttaiomis (if Rifles, then 4tatjoîied lu NMaiitoba, ,éehelhr ' fe
depô <oap< nie, acl t hvi gei d<lism <ed tiîerufr,iii, shieuld le entîtlsd to a
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grant of land, witbout actual resîdence, of one-quarter section, suds grant ig hiereby con-

flrmed, ani the Minister of Milîtia and Defence is lîereby authorized and required to issue

the necessary warrants therefor accoedingly.

The words italicized are those important te the prescrnt argument, and their relevancy

will be inade clear by a brief explanation. When the Red River Expedition xvas deter-

mained on, the existing corps of Active Militia were invited, by a gencral order dated the

l6th April, 1870, to contribute seven hundred and fifty men, who were orgaiiized as the

lst and 2nd Battalions of Rifles, for this special service. Eich battalion consisted of

seven companies, and numbered three hundred and seventy-five of ail ranks. The whole

of the troups thus cnmbodied took their departure, though oie compansy of the 2nd

Battalion was afterwards 1sft te~ garrison Prince Arthlir's Laiiding, now called Port

Arthur. *The two depôt companies were net formed tili soune niontli< after the cleparture

of the expedition-indeed, not tili early in the following August. The purpuse of their

organization is explained by the departmiental report of the Minister of Militia of that

day, in the following words: " One company for each battalion, ini accordance with mili-

tary requirements, ini order to replace, if neceesary, auy casualties that inight occur fromn

tinie to tisue, front sickness or other causes, in the service conîpanies of their respective

battalions." These depôt compauies were stationed at Kvingstoni until the expiration of

the eighteen months' period of continiuous 8ervice for xvhich they wvere eulisted, and yet they

participated lu the land grant conferrsd upon the service cDinl<iiiiûs, a precedetit whicls

mnay be found useful in support of the presesit claissis of memnbersý of the p)ermuanent corps,

whether <nen wbo went to the front or soidiers who reniainied at the heoadquarters of their

corps. As regards the position of sucb troups as the Toronto Field andc Garrison

Batteries, the Prince of WTales' Rifles (Montreal), the d2nd < Bruce) Battalion, and the New

Brunswick Provisional Battalion, it ivill certainly f urnishi these corps with a strung colour-

able ground for urging a dlain t<î snjoy a share of the country's generosity. While it

niay, perhaps, be contended in opposition to sucli claini that these truoîs <vers not called

Ulpon to undergo risk of life and lîeaith by actoal campaigniflg, it can be urged with

reasunable force that they exbibited their readiness to encounter ail such risks by the

prompt respomise they made to the eall to arms. Moreover, it is but just to rememiber

that men whu, at brief n tics, 1sf t tiîeir civil occupations to perforai the dull routine of

barrack life, while houriy awaitiug the anxiously looked-for siulions to the teuted field,

mnade aimost as great ecunumnie sacrifices as their bretlîren-ii-ri< wlioin the fortune of

War favoured with the cali to the front.

The text of tise Act passed last session, aiready quobed, dues not authorize the

Government, at present, to extenul the bounty bo the corps in question, as they were not

'lserving west of Port Arthur"; but an anieudmtent to the Statuts may, perhaps, be pro-

Cured next session. Soins ausendîssent of the first clause imuet assuredly be made, for its

8c0pe dues not, eit presemît, include the corps of speciai constables who fougbt wvith sncb

heavy loss at Duck Lake. Thîis engagement took place March 26th, and, as the Act con-

tempiates the grant of bounty reaching members oif the " enrolled militia force ", serving

West of Port Arthur since the 25th of that nîonth, it is ni)t unreasonafble bo suppose that

li was intended te include tise brave men of Prince Albert. By nu stretch of prerogative,

howeVer, can they be regarded as militiamen qualified for bounty, seeiug that they were

flot enirolled under the provisions of the Militia Act, but siînpiy sworn in as special

Constable" by Major Crozier, exercising the fîctions appertaiiiing to hlmt as justice of the

Pelles. As the law stands these umen are certaiîîiy excluded; but, if the Governiiielit's

intention was otberwiss, there sbould be nu difficulty in procuriug the passage of au Order-

'In-COuncil givii<g recognition to their just clitpnigtencsayaedtr

To he ditr f Te Wek A LOVE 0F A BUSTLE!

SII,-In 1837, at the eud of tbe seasun, tbe late Miss Brenchley, wbo had been

Pase"ing the summner in Toronto, decided tu return tu Montreal tu join bier brother-in-law,

the late General Sir William Rowan, Commander of the Forces, aîsd the late Mr. William

Il* Beulton, of tise Grange, uffered tu escurt bier. Juet as the steatrîbs<at was leaving, the

cashier of the Batik of Upper Canada cailse un boardi with a package of bankunotes, and ses-

illg Mlr. Boulton asked bina tu take tîîemt te a batik in Montreal. This wvas before tue days

flot oîy cof expresses but even fl raiiroads, and the exebauges betweeu baîks were very

10OO3ely Manageoi. I myself, sout<e geveil ysars befure this date, wlieu a boy of tell years,

retUrning front bcardiug-scbuui about une bond ted and flfty msiles by stage-coacb, baol a

Package of several hundrecîs in my trunk wbici a batik president bad asked me te take

Charge Of- It i unnecessary to add tbat tîsere were not su many sharpers then, noer any

danger of being i"sputted."1 Ms. Boulton put the parcsl in bis carpet-biig aud laid it onS

0116 of the seats in tbe cabin. When they arrived in Kingston the next murniug tbey

foîsnd, to their sur[prise-for there wsre no telegraphe tbsms tbat the rebeliion hall broken

out' and, mnoreover, that the last boat hadl been takeul off, and tise only way to pruceed

Was by stage. The inhabitants wers diring their gunes in ail directions. It was nut feared

that they wuuld attack ordinaîy traveillrs,' but Mlr. Boultun dreaded tbat if they learned

of hi" inoney, wmicls ainountsd to soins hunulsede cf poumsds, they wvulti undoubtely roîb,

iand Perbaps usurder bima. Fortumatsiy a briglit idea struck biîsî. Hes broke tise seals,

gave the bankuotes te M\iss Breicley, who retired to bier aj<artiicut anul soon after

eetrnefi Wvearing a lacet beauitifu1 l hotie! Aftsr abouot a week's cocii dring whicb

t'me they passed several parties cf insurgents, tbey arrived saf e in Moî<trsal , and the

bustle " was sent to the bank. 
13. H. D).

T'il' late Lord HotlgbIton was Once at a breakfast given by Samuel

tOgereg, and Crabb Robinson was for a tinte the subject of conversation.

Mille4 cOuetantly referred to himi in hie cool ani Self-'SufficiCî1t way as

ICrabb," Il 1 said to Cralbb," "Crahb said to me,," etc. Finally Rogers

dlaMeil Mr. Mimnes, it is eXtremnely uuipleaeaflt to yea Mot lte s

gelltleman 90 Muchi your senior il, this curt and di.Srespectful Nvay" Mns

Was flot a bit aaei. Turuîing to the compafi1y, lise remnarked "le says

that, you know, 1îcas l M kîow Iii a ayea hm Old Rogers.')"

TEfather of the late Lord Ilouglitoi -vas a grOnct sht.ie tdhi ogh
Ilothing.Of anybodJy wiso could not Shoot Stras'ght. neletidheen

butte ono sord Iloughton. Tise youngtster hit nineteen out of twenty,

exClihd yme setiiieul tise parental Soul. l' You Sra t, cha, liten

aU med, pIl YOU will never make a aportsulan wlsile rou live." u to

Onc Wfltd had a right to be angry, for h10 was a efc potmn i

Made i wager taho oldsho a huad head of game in a day.

thefea ~ orea hou4and guineas, and lie wontom eacopîsd
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ONL YA BOX.

ONLY al box, secure and strong,
Rougli and wooden, and six feet long,
Lying hore in the drizzling rain,
Waiting to take the up-bound train!

Only its owner, just inside,
Cold and livid and g]assy-eyed;
Little to hinm if thé train be late
Nothing has lie to do but wait.

Only an open grave somewhere,
Ready to close when he gets there;
Turfs and gyrassos and flowerets sweet.
Ready to, press hlm 'neath their feet.

Only a band of friends at home,
Waiting to see the traveller corne,
Naught lie will tell of distant lands;
Rie cannot even press their hands.

Hie lias no stories weird and briglit,
lie has no gifts for a child's deliglit;
11e did not cone witli ànything;
Hie liad not even himself to bring.

Yet they will softly lim await,
And he will inove about in state;
They will give him, wlien he appears,
Love and pity, and tender tears.

Only a box secure and strong,
iRougli and wooden, and six feet long.
Angels guide that soulless breast
Into a long and peaceful rest!1

-City Ballads, bsj Will Carleton.

UP THE SITTEE IN A PITPAN.

IT was the Dig-nitary's plan. Out of hie august inne.r consciousnees the

Dignitary always evolved pleasant plans; therefore, when one hot morning,
unider the musical pattering of the cocoa-nut leaves, he delivered himself of

a proposaI to Ilpitpan " up the Sittee, we arose in joyful concurrence and

said we would. The Dignitary lives in Belize, which ie the capital, as you

are probably not aware, of Britishi Honduras. British Honduras is flot an

ieland nor an extinct volcano, as le popularly supposed, but a colonial

dependency of Great Britain, occupying about 75,000 square Miles, between

Mexico and Guatemala, on the Atlantic siope of Central America. I arn

thus explicit, because when I arrayed myseif in my linon duster and stated

my intenttion of visiting the coiorsy, I observed a certain blankness upon

people's countenances that led me to the not unreasonable supposition

that it muet be situated in some other planet. The Digaitary, to revert

from popular geographical depravity to a more a 'greeahle thomîs, is a Briton,
of course, witlî a ruddy complexion and a rising inflection, as le also the

private secretary, without the complexion. The private secretary, how-

ever, has many characteristice less calculatod to minister to hie vanity

which make hie acquaintance valuable.
A quaint old town le Belize. The jalousied frame-houses throw long

sbadows acrose the unpaved dusty brown streets- that wander hither and

thither past the flamingy gardon growths and out to the desolate black-

pooled mangrove swamp. A wide-roofed market stands in the middle,

around which smiling Caribe squat in the sun and dispose of the yams and

plantains and saît fish that constitute Honduraniani diet. Spanîsh Indian2

are there too, gracefully lounging against the poste in bright loose gar-

mente, sashes and broad bats. Sauntering through the town are to be seen

the magnificently-physiqued mon of the West India Detachment stationed

here, in their short red jackets, white turbans, and loose blue trousers

gatherod at the ankie. Almoet ail the colonial offijials and their wiv.es are

white, and most of the tradespeople; beyond that the population is chiefly

composed of Creole negroos of overy imag?4nable shade. A church spire here

and there, and lying out toward the sunset the lonely graveyard, where the

dead people are lioused as in Louisiana. Very desolate and still le this

graesy place, with its etraggling rows of these moss-grown final habitations

of ail the fionduranians. IlSuper terrene " is the orthodox expression,

which the Dignitary, who ought to know botter, lias corrupted into

"c oup tureone," tliereby adding a new and cuiinary liorror to deatli in Belize.

The wavos plashed foaming arnong the great concli shelle along the

shore, roiled back in a crystalline hurry, and strotched away bine and

shimmeriflg among the coral cays that toesed their graceful palm fronde.

againet the sky, on the morning that witnessed the maturity of the Dignitary's

plan. A ton-minutes' pull front the shore lay the mail steamer Dallas, by,

which we were to make the thirty-mile run to, the river bar, fier broadý

upper dock was crowded witli olive-skinnod Spaniards; grizzled old men,,

long-nosed and meditative over the invariable cigarette; young matrone of'

twenty, wan and worn, smiling dowa upon a numerous and energetic.

progeny that kicked its dusky legs on the dock, and was a constant source

of embarrasemient to, the private secretary, who invariabiy stepped, on it..

By-and-b Y, when the yellow flame began to bumn iower in the west, and a,
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vast flood of purpie light fell softly over the sea, there came up from somn
where the exquisite melody of theflautin; and, as the sudden darkness fe
some golden throated donna took up the strain, and eveni the stars listene
Presently the ship stopped and a boat shot out from the denser shadow of
group of feathery patins ; and in a few minutes we were surveying our lod1
mng-place for the night. It was a deserted plank house, the former resý
dence of a sugar. planter of more ambition than capital. Inside, the wal
stopped two feet frein the rafters, with jalousies that rather united tha
divided the rooms. By that magie, of which dignitaries are special necrg
mancers, hammnocks had heen swung"; the indispensable mosquito-net hun
over couches dilapidated but downy, and a feast of fat things spread uipon
table, whereof the legs were three and a-quarter, and the accompanyin
chairs unreliable exceedingly. A ramble along the shore in the mystic ligh
of the low hung stars was experience enougli for one evening. Within
few feet of the water stroehed a long avenue or Ilwalk " of tail cocoa-nut
leaning this way and that after the fashion of that erratic tree, and alway
murmuring, far up in the darkness the secrets of the old tragical pirat
days. At our feet the waves threw strange forms of sea-weed and tin,
pink shelis and scraps of coral, and went curling away again ; and awal
hehind the house the jungle reflected itself darkly in a still lagoon. Trui
the sand-fiies made îuerry aL our individual expense; the Il bottie " flies alsc
and the yellow-backed "ldoctors," cornpared with which the familiar homne
is an unaggressive insect with limited ability to protect itself. The bottie
flies, exactly the shape of a soda-water bottie, attack the hands chiefly, an(
leave a tiny black spot, giving the victim the appearance of having beer
well peppered.

Owing to the peculiar interior architecture aforesaid, nobody slept wel]
that night. Every snome, every infuriated slap, every anathemna hurled
into the midnight air, resounded froin room to room with maddening effect,
and in the morning the ablutions of the earliest miser splashed metaphori.
cally in every car. 1 arose betimies, and so did her Grace. lier Grace, be
it understood, sustains the marital relation toward the Dignitary. Yeu
should have been introduced before, only, of course, 1 had to ask her per-
mission. We descended the crazy st.eps andI wanderecl around the premises
together. The short dry grass, was spangled with tiny white flowers that
grew close to the ground and perished speedily in the suni. The tiny horses
of Central America that were to carry the party, and the mule of sad
counitenance that was to convey our effects and Ganiymede and such fluids
as he had special charge of, stood about and whisked their tails with
melarncholy patience. After breakfast we mnounted our diminutive steeds
and rode away along a narrow road past the lagoons, through the sugar-
cane fields to the estate of I{calia. Here and theme the hut of a labourer
peepefi through the luxuriant cane growth, always well ventilated, if not very
scientitically, and thatclied with dried palm fronds ia the most raggedly pic-
turesque fashioic. Strange purpie flowers gmew arnong the canes, and every-
where the srnall yellow blossom of the ipecac, much the colour and shape of
a cowslip. Our first glitup8e of the Sittee was an exquisite bit of scenery.
Ridge beyoad ridge the Coxcomb mountains rose into the purpie distance,
then the riotous dark masses of the tropical forest and the pale green of
hundreds of acres of canes, twisting th roughi it ail the "lsilver ribbon " of
the river, and in the fore-round half-a-dozen of the huts aforesaid, a huge
sugar-mili, and scores of brightly-clad coolies. These odd little black
creatures, with their bright eyes, expressive features, and yellow bandanas,
were irnported from thé East Indies hy Jaixnaicans originally, and theace
here. The ilonduranian planters value their services highiy and look
anxiously for furthem relays. They work easonably and re.spectfully, while
the Creoles of the colony are inidolent and impudent. We dined at iRegalia,
and the fact is worth clironicling, for tIse turtle of gastronomic fame is a
staple in British Honduras, and we had the alderunanic delicacy in soup, in
steak, in croquette. And how shahl I dilate upon the attractions of tise
yam, which is a corpulent potato brought to the table pinned up in a nap-
kmn, with one end cut off to admit the entrance of a spoon ? Okra also, a
vegetable of a saveur much like asparagus, the homely plantain roasted
and f ried, the soft-shelled crab, the bird of the land, which. is the turkey-
truly one may live royally in Central America! But the Briton who is
plaating cacao in a lonely spot thirty miles frein Belize, and whose diet is
limitedc to pomk and Ildougýh-boys," reminds me that ours was a dinner
extraordinamy. To horse again for Kendal, the aext estate, just five miles
further oni. The road led into the forest, and presently we wcre riding in
the dense shade of tati cohloon palmrs, nuango, wild fi - and bread-fruit trees.
The cohoon palmn is especially graceful, its great froads shooting up twenty
or thirty feet into the air aad curving outward in a lovely arch. The tree
bears a great grape-like cluster ofbnuts, from. which is extracted the valu-
able cohoon of commerce. Here and there we saw the glossy lcafiag of the
noble rnahogany, and the lighter bark and foliage of thse logwood tree.
Cacao grew wild, pineapples, and the vanilla vine. The pod of the cacao,from the seeds of whioh we obtain our morning chocolate, grows at inter-
vals out of the trunk and branches of tIse tree. Lady Brassey, who
describes it in her iast book, must have a peculiar taste in ice-cream. 1
found nothing even reuiotely suggestive of that confection in the sticky
pulp that surrounds the seedi. "i-i,"or jungle rope, hungy thickly
from the trees, and swuag befdre us like a bamboo screea. A long avenue
of arching patis suddenly opened before us; we spurred our williag puies,and with a mad short gallup of a quarter of a mile, that set the red and
yellow macaws chattering, overhead, and caused great perturbation to two
or thmee small brown morukeys who stood not on the order of their going,we dashed into Kendal. Two hundred acres of broad-Ieaved, bowing
bananas spread out before us. They bear coristantly, the flower, if one
may caîl it such, resenmbling a great red tulip about to open. Cacao is
often plaated with the bananias, for the shade of the latter; the banana
profits, moreover, being particularly acceptable to the lonely planter during
the four years which the more valuable product requires to mature.

e- For the second of our memorable dianers, our Jansaican host and the
Il, Dignitamy concocted a curry of inestimable EasL ladian quality. Lt was a
ài. beef curry, and over the compounding, of it mnucli anxious aiscussion took
a place. For an instant the Dignitary's spoori poised in mid-air as hie par-(y_ took of the dish su dear to the colonial British palate, theil over his features
î- stole a look of unutterable auguish. Investigation proved that Ganymede,
ls inluenced by Rocquet and responsibility, had added to the mixture two
n cans of preserved peaches 1

Then we aIl sat out in the luminous darkness under the verandah, and
g listened to the suunds that tilt a tropical night. Suddenly, above the
a hoarse cries of the tree-crickets and the inelancholy howlings of distant
g monkeys, there came a clear, low bird-w-histle, "Who are you 1 " The
t query was as impudent and inquisitive as possible, and the effect was start-
a ling. Presently, from another tree across the river, came the answer,
s clearly and melodiously, a trille lsigher, Il W/h9 are you ?" AIl night long
s we heard the snohbish interro 'gation and reply. Next morning a scorpion,

eatamantula, a Tommy Goff and anl iguana enliveuied proceedings, brought
F in by a couple of C tribs bent upon our eilifieation antI accustomned to the

,'British tip. The Tommy Geif is a small liglit-green snake with a fatal
bite. The igntana is a sort of liz'crd, varying in length fromn three to tive

0feet: a hideous, grayîsh-graen animal, with a short, square head, gren eyes
t and webbed feet. It is hammless, however, and the flesh is much sought
- after as food. Lt is said to mesemble chicken, but your informant deponieth
I not as to the fact, having iacked experimental courage. 'Pie Camibs

Lbmouglit it in the usuat cruel niner, with the, feet crossed upon the back,
the claws of une foot caught in the bleediug, sinews of the other. In this

I way they keep the unfortunate creatures lying for days upon tIse market-
*place, waiting for customecrs. 'The particular iguania of oum entertainaient,

however, found a pitying champion in hem Grace, who indignantly
demanded its melease. With difficulty they uinfasteaed the claws, and, like
a swift green flash, the creature made for tIse river and was gone.

Dowa upajn the hanks sat our Carib i)oatmnea suaniag themseives. A
dory and a pitpan rocked in the shade, and in them we cautiotisly
established ourselves. A dory is hollowed out of a single log, usually
cedar ; a pitpan is a craf t frotn thirty to forty feet in leagth, and from twu
to thmee ia width. Both are paddled, and are used exclusively for trans-
pomting freight and supplies in the Coiony. The boatinen stand at either
end, the passengers and ioad being stationed ini the middle.

Off we went. Ia some places the river baaks were high and rocky ; ln
others, tif ty feet of dense vegetation rose straight up) in every shade and
shape. Underneath alligators might be creepiag, auJ saakes uncoiling lu
the slme, but overhead the sun shone and the taIt tree-ferns waved, and
brilliant birds with strange cries flashed among the greua. The water was
crystalline purity itself, sparklirag and dashing over moess covered sbtnes,
here in pale shallows, theme in dark, mysterious pools, but always green
and cool and.eaticing. Rapids were frequent where the river foamed and
tashed itself, lai its furlous and oftcn steep desceat. Theme ur boatmen
sprang uver and hauled the pitpan with their sturdy arms, the water dash-
ing often uver tihe sides tu the serious detriaient of hem Grace's skirts and
equaaimity. Weeds and mosses of the daintiest green aud gray and pink
and brown swayed under the transparent water, or fioated la lovely patches
la the shallows. Here and there, from, the upper branches of a tait dead
trec, hung like long bags the ingenious aests of the yellow-tail, the clever
littIe architects constantly dartiag lu and eut of thein. On we went. The
river widened and narrowed, twisted aadturned. Great branches met over
our heads, and the sunlight filtered softly down through the fluttering
green rouf. Two or three fruit-laden native dDories passed us on their rapid
way dowa stream, in each a Carib wuman or two la wide straw bat and
scanty attire lying lazily back, putling a short pipe. To the chsatfing of the
private secretary, timey responded shrilly and sharply, their black eyes3twiak-
ling and their mahogaay couaitenances illuininated by an ecstatic grîn. Oc-
casiofnally we pased a Ilbank," or clearing, teerlrng with dark-skinncd life.
Nine miles of this brought us to a spot where the river rushed betweea
two immense boulders at a widthi of about tive feet-Hell Gate. Beyonde
the watcr eddied and foamed about innuiie(rable rocks ; une could sec the
pebbly bottom everywhere, and the banks rose steep and jagged. Half-a-
mile farther on wc disembarkcd and luactsed. Only a horror of giviag myarticle tou gastmonomnic a culourin1g restrains me froin descrihbingy that
pienie. Worse than the catempillar 18 the centipede; worse than the
mosquito the inexpressible hottle fly ; but neyer, I fancy, was marinaladed
brcad and-butter di.scussed miore enjoyably tliaa tlscre lu the shade of themnangues overhamsgiug tîsat higyh-spirit6d littie Central Amnerican river.

By-and-by wc steppeci again intu ur rockiug, craft for the retumfljourney. Little or nu pa-ldlimsg was necessary, the chief mespansibilitY
bcing the steersmuan's, who stood in the stemu witls watchful eye and paddle
alert, as the 'pitpan shot along in hem mad course. Thmoughi 1-Inît Gatewith miarvellous speed, seine agitation ansd a "ra elo aefO
rapid to rapid in foansing succession, we sped atlung. The suai sank Iowerand lbwer tilt tIse tnst ray gloritied the ceduar tops ; througlh the wonderful
palms the golden afterglow fluated lnysteriously for a little space, and th'broaleiuig river gave nback the shadlowsr la magical silence. Theus dark'
ness feli, and as -e swang arounid a bendl and drew swiftly near the
friendly tight at the landing,-place, there cause înusically front the shadoWS
on the other side tise isot irretevant inquiry, " Who are yoen1

GAStT GRAFTON.

THE late Franz Abt, the song writer, was a surprising gourniand'
Coming out of a restaurant orme day, a friend -said to Iiiii" You secmn' tohave diae(l well.1 Il Yes, 1 hadl a fair dinner; it wvas a turke.y." il And
was there a good company round the board ï" Yes, two; indeed, the
turkey and nsysetf."1
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THE JSURAF BOOK.

WHERE IS iSOUMELIA ?

THEn country which, under Russian and Austriani inspiration, liasde

clared for irtdependence lies just soutis of Bulgaria, front which it is

divided liy the Balkan Mountains. It bas an area of 13,500 sqruare miles

and a population of 850,000, of whoai nearly 600,000 are Buhsars, 175,?000

Turks, 40,000 (lreeks, arsd thse remainder Gypsies, Jewe and Armenians.

Piilippopolis, tise capitl , contains 26,000 inhabitants. Agriculture is the

chief industry of thse country, wheat, barley, rye and corn lieing thse prin-

cipal creps. Attar of roses is aise an important produot, amounting to

$500,000 yearly, and Eastern iRoumelia is tise only Etiropean country in

which it is made. A considerabie amount of wine, toliacco and siik coceons

is also produced, and nuaierous lîve stock of ail kinds. Woollen ciotis is

larg ly rtarufactured in several places. The etate bas up te, tise present

formed a part of the Turkish Empire. But tise Treaty of Berlin (July 13,

1878), gave it local administrative autenomy, and provided tisat it sheuld

have a Christian govee.nor-gencral. Bulgaria, te wisich revelutionary state

it bas arsnexed itself, was by tisat same Treaty of Berlin made an le auton-

ornonus arsd tributary prrncipaiity " under the suzerainty of tise Sultan,

having a Christian governmvient and national militia. Prince Alexansder is

a son of Pr'ince Alexander cf flesse, and nepliew of tise Esupress of

Russia. Hie was, accerding to the tre'aty, elected by the people and con-

firmed by the Porte with the consent of the Powers, bis titie being liered-

itary.-Ireekly British W1hig.

A SCANDALOUS EPISODE.

COMMENTING upen tise Riel case, we have already pointed eut in tisese

COlumns tisat the FrencisCanadian elesîsent of this Domsinion apspear lient

Upon precipitating a war of races. Net only ias their entire record smnce tise

Union of Upper and Lower Canada up te tise present day, culiuinating iii

their frantie endeavours te save Riel, msade tisis nsanifest, but apparently they

are determined tisat we shahl have furtiser and more direct evidence cf tiseir

exclusive nationality, of their batred of Britishs mie, and of tiseir animosity

towards tise Englisis-speaking people of tisis Dominion.-OranTfge Sentinel.

PROF. FoSTER isaving, it is stated, figured among tise applicante for tim-

ber limits, is desireus te 611l tise position of inspecter of insu rance. But

Ooltipetent critice do net tisink much. ef tise Prefessor's qualifications.

'flsrance ,Society, for instance, a leading insurance journal publisbed in

II\ontreal, says " lProfesser Foster, of New Brunsîý,ick, lias not tIse neces-

lary acquaintance with insurance te fi11 tise pesition, and should not lic

tisougist of at ail." Now this is very rougis on tise learned gentleman, wvlo

believes hie has tise qualifications for everytising. -Ottawa F"ree Press.

THE Kîsiglits of Labeur in Mentana have distributed circulars through-

lut tise mining camps ef that regien declaring tisat tise Cisinese le muet

go; peacefuliy if tisey wili, but fercibly if tbey must." Business men and

thse general pulie are given until tise iret day of Octolier to replace

Ciltlese labourers with white msen. Those who do net consply witb this

demtand are te lie vigoreuely lieycotted. The Knigits may tbink siiob

action as this liecoming their order of chivalry, but we should eail it

CO1wardly and despicable. A true knigbt does not lent1 ais1 or sympatliy

t' tisose 'who siaugiter without cause the weak and defeisceless.- New

Yei'k Observer.

MR. GLADSTONE reflects tbe true sentiments ef England en tisat matts'r

nsucî more accurateiy than doee Lord Salisbury, Wben thse Berlin Treaty

asmade, ie predicted its failure ; and tise deneuncer of the el Bulgyariani

8trocities,, certainly wili net use Englisis influence te crusis the new nation-

Y.14 His policy, ase epposed to that of tise Conservatives, is te proniote

~ aliane o Ergland witis Russia, and te leave Turkey te iefaei

werks eut for itself. Tise bogy of a Mahiemedan rising in India, conjsnred

Up te frigisten Ensgland if sise dîoes net aîways support Turitey, lias isei'r

Preved to lie a mere 1 shantem of tise Russopisolic lirain; and if, tiserefor3,

tise security of England's road te India, which migist perbaps e inenlac<(

bY a Rubsian Constantinople, can liy assy means lie assured, it te highly proli

able that tise pelicy of Mr. Gladsteone wiIi aise prove te lie tise fulture poicY

Of England as regarde thrs Eastern Question.- IVeeJcly Examinert, Sher-

brook6 .

CUIU ,pisode in tise Nationaliet movemtie rpre rmIe

'and, Tise late directors of tise MVunster Bank in their extremfity applied to

tise B~ank ef Irelarsd fer an ad vance of isalf-amfillien. Tise securities offlereil

were Rot deemed sullicient, tise ban was refused, arsd thse Munster Banik

81slipeflded I)aymelst. Tise'institution was popular annong tise, NationaliSte,

and Word was sent round that in revenge the brancbes of tise Bansk of Ire-

land should be lioycotted. lise farmers were, in short, instructeid te witls-

draw tiseir moiy A quiet x'un on tise Bank was cormmiencesd, Which in a

short titne' iecame se seve're tisat tise Batik of Irelarîd, though its position

Wae noIlver stroriger, was cenipelied te imupert two* cargeeýs et sovereigus,

each of tisci amounting te hlraf-a-million, front London. Tise run bas been

a total failure ; but tise attemspt diepitys in a stren .ih ieutrrcis

Dless of tise Parnellite asesociatien,. They would bave ruined haif Jreland if

fory aCould-not Englaid, be it olserved-~ratîer tian nt have vengeancee

tise a nst ordisary business precautieflm amply justified by tie facts, whicis

theSSPPeIIid te dsleike. Tbssy liad mucis letteS' foiloxv precedent and

brlarsy ntotes of tise Barnk of Irelarsd tbey hsappe topeS~a i

forefaisers dbfore thisn. That act weuld preve their eanetesan

\ 55"'tciied liy tise Bank witho'5t any uncismistian vindiCtiveness.-

LITERARY GOSI.

LADY BRAssEy is about to publish an accolait of bier recenit jourîsey msade iu searcb

of health in the yacht Sussbeern to Norway.

PaOre. CHURCR bas selected the period of the Great Rebellion for bis uew historicai

tale, to lie callid 1'Witb the King at Oxford."

THE new edition of Miss Edna Dean Proctor's poeins xvii coutaisi ''El Mahdi tu the

Tribes of the Soudan," and other of ber later writings.

A 5'OPULAR édition of Mr. liideing's recent novel, ''A Littie Upstart," wili lie pdacedl

on tbe market imînediately by Cupples, Tlpbamn anti Co.

MESSRS. CHAPMAN AND HALL, London, are just publisbing a shilling brochure by

Miss Laffan, author of " Flitters, Tatters and the Counsellor," entitled. "A Singer's

Story."

DR. D. G. BRINTON, of Pbiladeipbia, bas now iu press Vol. VI. of bis Library of

Aboriginal Americanl Literature, being "'The Annals of tbe Cackcbiquels, " written liy a

native about 1560, and bitherto unprinted.

WVILIAMs MORRis, the poet and inakler of wall-papers, was arreqted in London on

Monday for crying sîsane on a police-justice wbc conimiittedi certain socialistic agit.tors

for trial. After a brief exainination bie was reieased.

VISCOUN'r WOLSELEY bas just finishied a comiplete révision of bis xvell-known ' Soldlier's

Pocket-Book." The iuew édition, whicli will lie tie tiftb, is in the press, and wili be

publisbed iimediately by Messrs. Macruillan and Co.

MR. GEORGE BARRYr, of Philadelpbia, is preparing a lsandsome edition of Goetbe's

Works for publication by suliccription cly. Mr. N. Dole, who is translating one of the

poet's un.Eiiglished piays for titis eédition, bas renderod, 1,170 uines of tise German into

Engiisb lTank verse witbin six days-a quite astoiihing tour' defoi-ce.

A ONE-VOLUME novel calledl " The Last Meeting," by Mr. lirander Mlatthews, autbor

of " The Theatres of Paris " andi Il French Dramnatists ot the Nineteents Century," wifl

be publised cbortly by Mr. T. F"ishier Uniui. NIr. Branider M .attliev, c las beesi spending

the somimer in London, and his new story will hsave copyright iii Eugiatid.

DEA 'N PLIJMTRtE'S translation osf Dante's " Conmmedia " in triple rhymne, on wbhicb ble

lias been engaged for soute years past, and of svbici corne sansiffes were priutedl in 1883, is

now completed, and will appear in tise course of next year, lu two vols. Svîî. Tise work

wiil also include tise ''Casszoniere, " in méetres correspondisg to tise origiual, and wiil bie

illustratedl by critical and bistorical nsotes. It wili lie publisled. liy Messrs. Isliister.

Nature is as attentive as ever to American topies. lIs itti issue of August 20 there le

a page and a-balf ou "A Model University " (Johns H{opkins) ; a page ors " Tbe Harvard

Pliotoietry "; tliree pages, includiug illustrationss, ou '' Piercissg tise Istîsusus of Pass.n";

two pîages ou il'Northx American Museumus" ; and Notes on tise Amnerican Association, the

Aunual Report of tise Smithsonian Institution, arid tise ruoverineuts of P'rof. Siioson New.

combl in Europe.

OsF the new biographies to lie publisheci thuî Autumin noue promises to bie more

interestisg titan " The Lif e and Letters of Louis Agassiz," aiiioussced liy Hougliton,

M\itlin anti Co.-Mr. G. W. Cales iatest essay irs fictions is sîpon. uew ground ; a

novelette 1)y Isin will soon lie printed in Thse Ceiary, the scerse ot whicl is laid arsîong the

Acadians ot Louisiana.-Prof. Huxisy's physicians tell bim tsat; be mtust réside in the

more genial climate of Jtaly.

MRs. EDWARD EGLESTON, wlso is now in Lorndon makcing researclies lu the British

Mueeisum ansi the Public Record Office, bas beets at work for five years upon lis history

ni Life in the Americali Colonies, several chaptere of wbicb have been publiebed in The

tJentury. Wlien lie began tbe und ertaking in 1880 hie tbought it wcsuldi sccu py tliree years ;

but nîsw lie cees at least tCsree sucre years' work before him, making eigbt iii ail. He says

lie is lieginhsing to realize that it is onîy a ricb rman whu can afford to write hictory.

PROF'. VAEsY lias puliisbed "An Uzbeg (Tartar) Epic," wlsicli treats the career of

the fanions Uzlieg warrior and conqueror of Central A,ýsia irs tise lieginning osf tise sixteentb

century, wbo drove Balier out of the courntry uîîrth cf tbe Oxus, arîd was tbe chret cause

of the founedatisin of tise Mogul Empîire of India. The' epic consiste of 4,900 double ver ses,

wbich. tise professor ci) pied froin the only existisig MS., wlsicls is ils tise possession of the

Eruperor tif Austria. The text is accompanied. ly a translation and annotations, arsi is

lirouglit out at tlie professor's expense.

A NEW work by Mr. Fitzgerald Molloy, entitled " leoyaity Rectored ;or, London

under Cliarles Il.," will lie published sbortly liy Messrs. Ward assd Dowuey. In bis

preface the author says no social history ot the court ut Charles II. bas beretofore been

wcitten, to supply wbicb waut be preseuts a study " of tbe dsnnestic if e of a king wbose

name recalîs pages of the brightest romance and strasigest gallantry in our chîronicles.'

The book will contain an original etcbissg of Charles Il. and ten otlier biettirical portraits.

It is dedicated te Mr. Thomas Hardy.

THE Noveinber Herpci's will have an article on the New York Stock Exchiange, in

which tise hîetcîry cf tisat imuportant institution will lie given, togetiter witb portraits of

W. H. Vanderbilt, Russell Sage, Jay Gould, Cyrus W. Field, and otlier fanions rnembers.

Tise saisie number wiil contain a paper on ilThe Deterice of Our Seisre"by H. P. WTells,

lu wbicb tlie author shows our defeuceless position aîîd recomrnends tIse establishment in

this country of a gun factory ons the gigantic scale of that osf Krupp in Germrany, wbicb

liy tbe way will be fully described in a future iîssuiber of tise miagazine.

Tint October nuinber cf tIse Laie Qisester'(i 1?evies wiil ccîrtain sorie notes omn current

points by Mr. A. Cohen, Q.C., M. P. ; an article tir Bractors's use cf Riomans Law, witb

sorne incidentai animadversions ton Sir T. Twiss's édition, by Mr. T. E. Scrutton ; an

essay by Mr. L. Owen Pike on tise early jurisdicticn cf tlie Ctsurt cf Clsancery, ansi other

liistorical contributionis ; discussion cf topice ini corîveyancitig law, hy Mr. H. W. Elpbin-

stosse anti Mr. Cisalles revisew of Auglo-Indian, Continental, arsd English egisiation ou

sîlfesices ctsncerniitg marriage anti sexual relatiuons, liy Mr. H. A. D. Phillips, of the

Beirgal Civil service ;, anti a criticismn of the le Patriarchal Tbeory " of the brothers

Meheslinan, by Mr. J. 1). Maynîe.

Mit. THOMAS A. JANVIER forrnerly acknowledges tbe autborship cf tbe clever stories

pssblislied under the noms de pluiste cf Il lvory Black." A volumse of tbese stories, witb tbe

titie Il Colour Studies, xviii lie brougbt out irsîmediately liy the Scribners. -Messrs,

Latbrop are te begin tbe publication cf a series of comnpilations of poeuts relating te the

snontbs. Tlie volumes will lie twelve in number, uamed for tbe mtontbs, and are to lie

1 edited by Oscar Fay Adamis. IlNovember, " the initial volume cf tbe series, is in press.

Tt iiicludes over a, handredl poeins ly Englisi anti American aiitbtrs.-'' A Sanscrit

1'rsîr,"by )r EdardDelvar Prry, tif Colursibia Coliege, basedl ors the iearued work

cf Prof. Bisher, cf Vienua, witli exerîcises arîd vsscabularies, is tsi lie puliisel 1 i e ees

Ginn and Co.-In tbe Septembher unler of tlie Sou thera Bivouac, Paul Hlamilton

ILatyiie writss agreeablY cf '4 ella"'t Chl-liestoi5."
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT C.

(LIMITIiD)

0F LONDON, zm cENGLANIJ

Capital,-------------------60,
Dominion Governsnent Depos (ts, - 55,6

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
72 King ,Street Eaes, - - Toroni

Gentlemen of influence wanted in unrepr
Resfted districts.-A. T. MoCORD, Reside
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERC]
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,00
Boejr------------,100,00

HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Pre8ident.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Ptee-Presiaient.

Gerge r Tylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, Jame
CahrEq. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq

Jo %Wli, Eq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
W. N. ANDPRsoN, Genersl Manager; J. C

KEMP, ABSt.-Geu'l fsfnagar; ROBERT GILL
Insetor; F. H. HANKEY, Aset. Inispector.

Neoe 11York.-J. fi. (ioadby and B. E'. Walker
Agents. C>lbjO<UJ.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A
Laird, Agst. Agent.

BRANOHEis.-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas
Dfrnnvill, Gait Godsrich, Guelph, Hamilton
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangaville
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath
armnes, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu
ropethe East and WestlIndies, China, Japan
and South America.

BANxFns,-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, the
Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid-up Cap:ital, - -

Ruet . . . .
,,1,000,000

160,000

JAMES MÂcLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHABLES MAGEE, Eeq., Vice-Presidenit.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. B. Chnrch,
Alexander Fraser, E sq., Geo. Eay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEoRIe, BUEN, Cashifer.
BnANcHs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pera-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canetdiall Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YORx-MOS0S.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walkar. AGENTS IN
LONDO-English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BAUK
OF CANADA.

Capital Asethonized, - 1$,000,000
Capital Sssbscritaed, . . 500,000
Capital Paid-upa, . . . ,325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board cf Directars.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- President.
SAML. TREES, Esq., -Vice-Prasident.

B. P. Dwight,Eeq., A. MeLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq.. K. Chisholro,
Eisq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDouald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Blchujond Hill and Northi Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-.

merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in Landon, Ecg., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEE BAN K.
Isecorpoatet by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DiRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNo. R. YOUNG, EsQ.,

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, E SQ.,
GEO B. RENFREW, E5Q.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., CaBhier.

BRANCHIES ANI) AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Tbree Rivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw Yoai.-Moesro. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS SE LoNDoN.-The Bank of Sootland.

CANADA PERMANENT
0. Loan & Savings C£

(INCORPORATRD, A.D. 1855.)
Subscribad Capital - - - - $3,000,0
Paid-up Capital - - - - 2,200,0
Reserve P nd-- - --- -------- ,0

>00 F iL seB - - - - - 853,
OFFICE:

GOMPANY'S BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTta. iba CO opany bas now on baud a latri
amout of English anoney wisicis it is pr

e- paired to fond on lirst-clftes securitis at la
nt rates of anterast. Apply to-

J. HI RBEITMASON,, MasnagingDirecto.

USE

GOLD SEAL
oBAKINGPOWDEU

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies svbo are particular about their bakinf

s rouet use it in preferenca to any otisar
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BRE IIII•ER AND MILIS TERI,

QUmeiy? ST. EIS8T, TORIONTO,

Celebrated for the Finest Ale, P orter and
Loger~ Beer in th4e Dominion.

The large and iaîereasing damand for my
Ales, Porter anad Lagar Beer compelled me
double, ud nlow I eau

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The fact that the Dominion Brewery is only
sevt nl years in operation, aud that it has far
outstripped ail tha old ehtablisbmants und is
iow tha leading brewery in the Dominion,
speake for tie quality of the Ales, Porter and
Lager Boer prodluced and Whieb je Made from
tisa

Choiccat Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No substitutes or deleterious substances
ever usad, and

CAN AI.wÂys Bi, RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My India Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Bottie
surpasses anything made here, and equal te
any importait.

Oua trial is ail tbsï; is neceseary to enroil
you asmongst inyjnacmeeous customers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Bra. ds.

1H11 TORONTO

PRESS ('IGARS.

Tbey are made of the

HINEST HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced hy judges to ha tbe

BEST 10c. CIGARS
Lver offered in Ibis mnarket, and are made

only by the most expericaîced of
Uion Cigarmakers.

TwE TJiEm.

MANUFACTURED BT

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

TO 1ýO D T C

TUE NEVST BOO0KS
John Brown, Liba'rator af Kansas, Martyr (

Vargmnia-hie Life and Lettairs, by F. I
Stonboru, er., Svo., witis autotype portrai
$3.50.

)0 James Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd, Memor)0 als-edited by bis daugiter, Mrs. Gardai
>0 er., 8vo., $3.50.
'6 Karoline Bauer's Memoirs--a rare troa fo

loyers of biograptîy, cr., 8vo., clotb, $1.75.
Malthus and His Work, by James Boiia,M.A., Oxford, 8vo., cloth, $4.50.

e Nuncomar and Impey -The Story of Nunco
mar and the Impeachment of Sir EliIab Im
pey. by Sir Jas. Faîz) imes Stepbenp, 2 vols
er., Svo., $4.50.

Fine Arts-The Nature of. by H. Parlîez
Oxford, er., 8vo., $~3.50.

The Enropean Concert ini the Eastern Ques
tien--a collection ot Treaties and> otIte
Public Acte, eédite(] by Proiessor Hollaand
8vo., $4.50.

The Coming Struggle for India, by Professoi
Vambèry; colonred inap ehowing Russiai
advance, or, 8vo., $1.20.

The Coming Democracy, by J. Hasrwood -De-
imocracy iandl Foreigii Polieis, Demioa-racy
and Home Poliis, Democsacy and Re-
ligion, cr., 8vo., $1.25.

Archîhald Forhes-Souvenirs af saima Contin-
ents, er., Svo., $1.20. ' A tisoroughly enter.
taaning book."

Over Pressu.e On Higb Schooîs in Dennsark,
by D)r. Hertel, Medical Oflicer in Copen-
hagen, er., Svo., 4îsl.25.

The Bar Sinister a Social Stîadly. ie taxt
is MoRMoîaism." Cloth, 4.50.

WILLJAMSON N5 CO.
(Ne.rt Domainioni Bank)e, TORIONTO.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY
Having removed ta temporary p remises at

48 KING ST. I'EST

during the erection of ils naw buildinag, offers
tume whole of ite large ainit wctl-îîssorted

stock of

RELIGIQUS AND STANDARD
LITERATURE

BY RETAIL, AT GREAALY 11EDUCED
PRICES,

-Sitfday aS'hool Libraries at Specicslly
Low Price,.

DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
ANI) SCOTCII TWEED WAIRHOUSEMýEN,

Hava just opened ont ona of tise finst;F( ac
lions of Scotch Tweeds to ba fouod iai am1y
bouse iii tisa caîy for tisa lait trade.
EL VINS & LkEES, 9 Yonga. St. A1rcade.

G-EIRMýAN AND HEBREW.

31 RIICHIMOND> Si, Eas,
Has had maniy yeare' expariene as Teacher

in Boston a 11d New York.
RFERENcE-Dr. Hall, 31 Richamond St.,Toaronto; Rev. Dr. Brookînan, Mr. Metutyra,Student of Triaaity Collage; Mr. Newbnry, îieal

Estate; Samnuel & Benjamin, Yoaîga Street.JOSEPU A. BUIIKE
el (S'iressOa te 11 C-rakei,

De.aleina mas(ocaîacs, Ciime WNs and
LmçUORS, CANNi;O GooDS of aIl kind-,.

Tise storec is always wcll stocked wijl, thme
Claees Qjualities of Groceraciand Liquor,.
F.aîilîfes supîulied a> inosi re.asonable îsrices.

A TRIAL SOLICIILD.
Note tIesadsdre.ss

,108. A. 14iJKl:, 588 YON(Fl sTRE l.

D R. W. FI. OLIPHIANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMoeOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADINA AVE.>
TELEPIIONE 685.

9 ta am. 2 
t04, and 7to 8p.

R). E. T. ADAIMS,
aS8 Kiang Street West.

SPECIALTY Diseasas of the Stoanach and
Bowels. Hemorrhoidsa curad by a new, plain-
leBs auld safe traatment.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office open tramn 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

JR S. HALL & EM)ORY,
HOMIZOPAT HISTS,

33 RICHMOD ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE DOMMUNICATION.

At homne for consultation, 9 t111 10 a.m.; 2
t111 4 P.In.; also lu evaning cf Monaa adTîaursaay 7.30 ti119; Sîanday !5.,30 16.0pm

John, ill,, ,ar. M.Dl. W .5 JI aafrr inaey, A. 1)

ELH& TROWERN,
GOLD and SILVIfR~*Jewel Ieýry Manu-facturers

t, DIA OND DEALERS and
MEDALLISTS.

Higîiset cotomendation froro IS Excel-
IeneCy the MARQUIS 0F LoI(NE and H. R. H.L
Pitizqcuss LOUISE. Store and Manufactory-

r 171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSINII.-We pay special attention
to tbis brauch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

p ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristeis, Attorneys, Solicitors, &e.
416 MAIN ST., Molntyre's Block,

winnipeg.
GORGE PATT'RSON. GEORGE W. BARI.

T THF, ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valuable information t0 iniending pur-

chasers oi lands and bouses,

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate A.gents, Commissioners, Valu-

ators, Trusîtees and Fi nanciul Agents,
ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONT-ro

Send 3c. stanip for a copy of the above paper.

GAS FIXTURES,
MRASS OFFICE AND flANK IZAILS,

A.,nd ilrtistie Brass Werk.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King St. West, Toronto.

'jUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
lz TORONTO, for

HIGHf-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Wateh Repairing and Jewellery Manulae,
tured ta order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BARTON,
iIEAI ESTATE ]31101ERS, FINANCE AGENTS,

.4ccountants and .
4
ssinees-in-t-ust.

Loans negotiated. Mortgages bongbt anld
sold. SPeciatl attention given to the maniage.
ment of Ehtates, Properties, Trusts, and other
confidantiai business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ROIIT. MARSHALL. P. J. BARTON.

M. W. ASHERWOOD,
Portraits in Oul or Pastel froro life or photo'

grapb.
Ronit 54, ARCAnE, YONGE ST., TORONTO-

A RTOGRAPHY.

THE EASY METROD OF DRAWING.
Cao be laarned in a tcw lassons. Portraits

from lite. J. A. BURGESS.
STUDIO-22 YoNaE ST. ARCADE, ToRoNTO.

C OATSWORTII & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Money te Lesad. OOlces-10 York Chambers,
No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONiTO.

Eý. COATSWORTEI, JR. FRANX E. IO&g

F RANK SIIRIS,
Merchant Tailor,

Nl. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOM INION A'
N-B. IMPORITLER 01, FINE WOOLLENS.

JA1SON & .,TEWARD, PRACTIOÂLCu fookbinders, Accounft Book gallo
facturars,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
(Nearly opposte Victoria Street.)

p )AINLESS D)ENTIBTBY.

Artiflcial Teetb, life-like luI ap)0 earancO u
perfect in eating and speaking. T ha P-iule",
matltod includes tilîing, and operationS hOt
mechanical andI surgical.

M. F. S'MITH, DENTIST,
266 Quaen Street, Fa0t'

100 TI-IR WEEK.



CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN, 0F THE BIG "JC1G."
New gonds arriviLg every day. Breakfast

sets in China and Stonewiro,. Dinuer Sets in
China andi Stoneware, Dess--rt Sets in, painted
landscapes, etc., Tes and C'effie Sets in great
Variety, five o'elock Tea Sets aîsd cups anfi
sa'isers, tee Cretam Sets anti Finit Sets, l'or-
ridge Bowls% and Porridge Plates, Ornamental
Goofis, grettt varie3tv, Silver-plated Kuives.
Porks and Spoons, Silver-platefi Cruiets imd
Butter Coolers, lodgers' Ivory -Haudledd
Ruives, and an end ess variety of gonds.
Rotai gondls of evsry description bar fixings
Of every kinfi and shape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. ~ -

E STERBROOK r EG

Ppuda Nos, 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

MURRAY HILL HOTEL,
Park Avenue, 40(11 and 4Ist S (s.,

NEW YORK C'ITY.

Roth Amer-ican and Eui'opcon Plan.

flIggale traîtfeirre i t(, and front te Gra1î,d
central l)spot free of charge.

11UNTING & A\MOND.

GRAND UNION HOTELý
Opposite Grand Ccntral Depot,

XEW YoRK CITY.

IMPORTA)N T When yiii visit or leave Ne"
r Ciîy, save Baggage, Expressage anid Car-

is 85 Hire, and stol) ai the Grand Union Hotel,
0

fsitc Grand' Central Depot. Six hundred
d

t rinls, fitîad up ai a cost oi one nilin
$1sr on.~ and npwards pur day. Lcropeait

lRevator. Restaiirant supphced wlth tse
Ci.Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad

bIldepots. Familles cnî live beiter for less
triolley a thse Grand Union Hotel than ai aoy
Other finstclass hotel in thec ciy.

THE ROSSIN FLOUSE,
-TORONT'O, ONI'.uîlo, CANA4DA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TOàONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

SrIC TL Y FIRS TCLA SS.-

-AAIRICAN PLAN,

?RIlCE8 ORtADUA'rE]y$2.50 TO $3.50 PER l)AY.
Rois ariM bathls antd parlers allaclied extra.

VIe 1"CPt5 IN ALL, J3EDIOOMfS.

sT entire plnumbing in ibis inagniliretit 110id

,t5isoo
5
n renewed tItis sp1 uttg i a cost of river

fieco0 aSnd ail filie latesi tîioeuo' knnown
adopte anitarY Burealits ni Bostona ,ît Ncw York

MARK H. IRISHI, Prcpnielor.
HevJ. NOLAN, Ch/ief Clîrk.

HIOTEL- -W-E LLESLE-Y
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Bol Ulc(dres8 -1581x 7'l.eiot M.

"1ei etiï 'ieu.îcsî lntel tîten iii
Teo D4 lopiîolle ion itectini 'itlî

otnul.ï fisîiy mahils. îlot ilto ciii, wiit r
lxavry luo litttIs. Grnd views. Large

bok.Shaly wsîî48. pi lley 'Nvola. ('ozy
by',t5LO)vely drives. Fiftlme trains daily

1 0" ad Albany Bailrcadl. Cali or
A(ltleLtsbove,

MESDAMES SARAH BERNHARDT, ANNE JUDIO,
MARIE ROZE, GEORGINA WELDON, MADGE KEN-

DAL, MISS MARY ANDERSON, and many other
Leaders of Fashion have written in praise of this

beautiful dress fabric.

DICKE NS' WORKS, GEOr HARC
1~Vi.- lT 'T' MERCHAI

WIii he soid cheap as owner le leaving tise

city. Address-

CAPT. NUGENT,
D)tAWER 2467, ToRONTO.

GLEN MOlU4TAIN HuUSE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STBIC'rLY FIRST-CLASS.

CoMIJANDING ELEVATION.

F1IEED OM Fit' OM7f 1WLE4A RIA.

E.xcellent drainage, Pore spring aatr al
nînodern întproveoiusîtîs.toîîsicaod alrtne
amnuselteîiititICgriiph îIldtoelPhons. Olss

in jue aîîd closes in Octoher. Sanîd for

circilar.

XvLLRD 1-[OTEL,
WASHINGTON, D.

IR013E

COLLEGE CAPS
TERS' BAOS ANDt
Students attsnding
find il 10 tisair adv
Stock uf Tweeds, W
fins assortissent of Gi

eg!r Libheral diecou

43 KING ST.

RANGES, IRi

Houige Furnio
CORNICE Pc

W

cT ~ P RP p

TEN1kS, ETC.

i'i, liEST1 G OI>S AND T'HE DlEST

70 KING STREET WEST,

National Manufactllriiig Comp'y.

The Arnerican AKt Union.
D. HnNTtNGTON, Pres. il. W. WOOD., V'.- Pres.

EI. W. PEBRY, JRB., sec. F. DIELUÂN. Treas.

The subseriptin to tise Art Union saut ba
fiva dollars par anuuitn ind eaeh subseriber
for tisa proseaiit year wilircia -lit. A pront

beoetaers, On Inidia palier. of tise etubhig
ofth YOFI., WaterShirlasa, fromi R,'astmsu

lonhusouls picture "Thse RaprimualiI." Tis
etching is ot a sîza (lSxl6 lncises) aod îîualiby
snob asteloading dealers selilait roin tweuity
to tsaenty-five dollars. 2nd. Tisa iliistrated
Art Uniont wisich wllils issued mou thlY, for
the currecit year. 3rd. One-ltslf of thse sucs-
8criîîtiofl salihe set &aat for thea formsation
of a fund, to ba expandedi for tise joint accolant
of tise subseribers in tise puricltase ut wnrks of

art, shicis sill be delivered uiiconditOisilly
lutIs saohote body ut tIle subseribers repre-
sentait hy a conmifittea. Sanifple '301pY sent

)Otpidoaplictilut B. WOOD PERRLY.
9 ai est enthSt., New York.

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 02$5,000.

JOHN R, BARBER, President and MaisaginigDirector.
CHAS. ItIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWÂRD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followiiig grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Calanderedi

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE,
FOOLSCAFS, POSTE, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithographic Paper8.

COLOURED CovEti PÂPEStS, super-ftnished.

jL«ApVly aItise Miii for samples antiprioee.
Specialaizes malle to order.

OCTOIBRII I.St, Th£ WÊEK.

"If tIse 'Noopareil' Velveten scre msade i Lyous instsatd of ait
Manchester it would b)0 caltait velvet, and irol)ably solil nt velvet pruce,
for it lias the Lyons face, the soit velvoty toucliflie rich briilianey of
esace, fast and immovahîs pile, and perfoctly eveni and regular malte,
giving those deep, rich shadows svhich are offly to be seeuii i velvet, and

1 will ilefy any one not in thse secret to detet thse dlîerence."-
Myra's JTournal.

NONPAREIL VELVETEEN cuits nid and young,

boys and girls, brides and chaperons. The woman does

not exist xvhom tlsis love1ý fabric dues flot become. It

weli rscrits the naine "Nonpareil," for it bas o equai

in grace and beauty. 'l'b finer qualifies are oqualiun

appearance and wear better thats the very best Lyons

1 i Siàk Veivet, and costs ny a quarter flic price.

A great dsai of experienca andî
Itiire)peatî,d visite toi the best boues of

IN9, London, Paris, Berljn and Vienna
_l prove inconteetably tbat no rnaterial

isi sucob favour wjth the cleverest
csutuî-îerts as velvet, or its equally
effective but lees costly substituts,
thse 'Nonuareil' Velvetesu."-Ladies'

WHOLESALE AGCN1':

ALFREI) REEVE,
12 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO.

CIURT & SON ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
I1T TAILORS WHITBY, ONTARIO.

One of tIse most elegant amri thorouglsly
AND equipped of Ladies' Collages. Severai com-

-VI A 1 ]KE U plste courses of study under the direction of
41 A L~-IILiL1~ Z~. the bestprnfsssional talent. Heaits, omfort

and schiolairship in happiv combination. Ratesl
enrnparatively iow. WVil1 re-open Sept. 3,1885.

AND GOWNS, BARRIS- Ssod for calendar or ririily ntt once lfor ronm
GOWNS always on hiand. to BEy,. J. J. HlAltE,, M.A., Principal.
lectures in the city will -_-----_-
alage to lice our large

orstads. etc., as well as a TH E BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
lts'unssne Presircset The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

A Church of E ngland Collage for the Higher

EAST, TRON 0 dàuaion of Young Ladies, Wykeain Hall,
EAST, TOONTO. dlege Avenue, Toronto (Boarders andi Day

Seliolars).
NT ~ , The 1,chool will re-opsa Weduasday. 2ndl

- September.
Popils are taken beyossd thse requiremants

ON BEDSTEADS, fo nvriymtriculation which several
0f thora passefi saitis distinction this year.I Thorol taeling in thse nghish branches,

h ing Hardware in Latin, Frenchs, Germoan, Italian, maths-
maties, harniony, music, drawing, painting,
and art uieedleworl( is soeursd. Especialocars

)LE S, is taken saill the religions and moral training.
Tho building and grondfs are salui)rions and

INDOVV SHADES, sasîl eq.iplî sci. Prospectus or further infor-
]nation sili bs given by MISS GRIER, Lady

(M'I1? <nu~ l S Principal.

15 Vois. -
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ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Whoiesaie and RetaUl Dealers in

CQAL AND WOOD

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

13RANCII OFFICES:

413 Yong<e Street. 769 Yonge Street.
552 Queen Street Weat.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES

Espla nade -East, near Rerkelep St.: Espla-
nade, foot of Princess St.; Bathur8t St.,

nearly oji o8itr Front St.

BOOKBINDINC!i
Headquarters for Binding BiBLEs, ILLUS-

TRATED W ORI{8, LAW, BOOK, MUSIC, MAG-
MZINESI, ETC.

Best enaterial, flrst-class workmanship,
moderate prices. Established 29 years.

BROWN BROSUI
B(okfienders, Mlanulfacturers, Stationers,

66 & 68 KING ST. El, TORONTO.

'l'ie Iand Reveue epa
ment having 1-51* îly ad, cd
rgtl!atioi s pertti ng di, i ltrs

sut-vi-.îon ni ail oCfri fil e pro.

*are now euabled to off., the

FINE 010

huttied in accordartce with
these regtilations. and each
bottle bearing FExcise

BELL

OR GAN. NS.
-o --

Design of large

DOUBLE

MANUAL

ORGAN

W/t/e Blow Lever and

Pi3pe Top, rend 30 notes

re/pedeel bass.

A fine Organ for pro-
tessors or amnateurs.

CATALOGUOi.s Fîturý.

W. 1311LLÀ & W.
GTELI'JI, ONT.

PITTMAN &co0.
HAVE OPENED THRIR

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED ESTABLISHMENT)
okcontents. TitisgivestîLe
consumner a perfect anîd in- AND ARE N0W SHOWING

îs9~> dispuiable guaranice as t~Y age, which cannot be oh)-~aina~''6. t aie k i a n y ohrway.
Welar nw otlig urTHE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F~<4'/» ~~,,seL celebrated

__CLUB WHISKEY M NLS AD M UNN OF
OF 1879 NTE AN)N UNN GOD

And our Oit- Rye Whiskey
of 1879, 1880, and 1883,

which cao i had of al[ dealers. See that every
botîl e has otîr naine on capsule and coifi, and lias
Excise Certifirate over capsule.

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS LDE R NIE OISETDISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE. ONT. L D E R N I E O I S E T

JAFFRAY & RYANI
2 LOUJISA STREET,

Have on iand a compl ets and well assurted stuck
ut the cioicest Wincs and Liquors.

A very Superior Old Rye, 7 years old,
Su er'or Old Rye, 5 years old.
Finpe Old Ryve, 4 years old.
Hennessy Bran dy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Bcutelleau Brandy.
Hcllaud Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whiskey.
Lamineson Irish Whislcy

enarda. (Encore> Scotch Whiskey.

Loch Katrine.
Claret, in wood aud bottle.
Sauternes, aIl hrands.
Genuiue Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, 010 Roso.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chartruse, Curacac, Mara-

schino, Rosa' Belfast Ginger Ale and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinnesaas Porter
and Bas Aie, Apollinaris Water.

A full assortment cf the différent brewers
Alea and Porter.

Wry eus Genulue linpaed Lights
Wine nt 02. aplondid diumr. win.

MAN7'LE AND DRESIVAING A SPECIALTEY

218 YONGE STREET, COR, ALBERT.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
ANDI

,st Prize, a Weber Upriglit Piano - - - - - - - Value, $8oo Oc
and Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ - - - - - Value, 400 00
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle -- - - - - Value, zoo o
4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - - Value, zoo oc
5th Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 65 ce
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outfit. Value, 63 50
7 th Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Horsemau's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, 50 Oc
Five other Prizes - . - - - - - - - Value, lis o0

Total, $1,773 50

À choice of John YN. Stearns & Co.'8 Gros G;rain Blacke SU/eor Leisi' IVonderful '' Velveteen,Of anY colour, to evry~ Lady cooîpc)tiny foîr thee Pî'îze8

Tliesr iiiagiiicent pri/es are offered lu the, ladies, by Ti,. KF-%*soi>F- ih <le , iig mîusical joui rialufthei.world Never belore lias surît a spletiîlid opportun iîiîy tutun gi vuit lfie ladies for ecirin g costlypnies and beu uiful dreassgonds. Suîid 4staaîîîs for 1I i rairîl P'amiphlets Coli faiiilli liiiifolinaititi.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

IP-ER CENT.
0F THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAIL WA Y

Passenger trains arrived at destination

C> 1% rIlM ]W
_____o -

IT HAS THE

Finest Païsenger IEquipmant
IN THE WOJ2LD.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING

CITY TICKET OFFICES

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE.
Vice-President. Generat SuNt.

D. McNICOLL, Geîî. Pass. Agent.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALU E $8,167.00.
Send 4 statops for the illus.trated listsand

miles, also enclose (ou a separate shunt lu YOur
Jutter) a lot of the naines and locations of yolor
Skating Riuks and <the name of the manager c
ecd.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITYl

TORON [O DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QrJEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK! MILK! MIL-K!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
-o-

Consumera eau rely positively upou gettO29

pure country milk prudueed from the vOrl
hest food.

No elop or brewers' graine allowed to bie lad
to the eows.

Ail farmers supplying us enter intu 150114
to feed onîy snch tond as we a pprove of.

-o-TORONTO DAIRY COMPAPV!f
THE

IMPROVED

M DEL WASI.ER
AND

BLEACHER
Oaly Weighs 6 lbs. Ce" ls

,arried in a sal vab0'

Pst. Sq. 2, 1884. Satisfaction Guaraite6d o
"-W l.shT.,oto. Mune p Refunited.

$ 1,000 REWARD FOR ITS supelo%

Washing made liglut and easy. l'he ulOtif:i
have that pure wititeness whieli nu f s
mode of washiug eau lîroduce. No ue0
required-uo friction to injure t e fabr 0

1
ten-year-old girl ean do the aesbin as
as aul chier persuu. To place it ii els
household, the pnie lias bucunplace &t
audit not touilisatiiilîuctory,uioneyrefro~

Seu sefat the Itîijtist says, Ilro~ Or on
dxfttuiifttioli tif its coustruction au se
sice lt is fisc wn eCoilnid it as a s 1lè
Neill, Sietitiit c auitî si cesstul luic ,1
wbicfi succeuds fi diiung fts wnrk adoliera
The lirice, $3, places it witlîin tie reiclit e0
ail. Il if; a time and laîîoir-sav i 1 .eil
ie substantîi andl enduring, andf 1 b t
Fronti trial iii the houseiold we co test liV
its excellonce.'bi

Delivered to any express ofIloO inun
or Quebc, Charges puid, for $3.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 yONGE ST., 01 .

ai Pleaut mention th,& paper.

702

J.
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WIIAT IS CATKRRH 1
4ý Prom fhe Mail <Case.) Doc. 15.

Oatarrh la a amen puirulent dischargeoBUsiO
by the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amcebla ln the interns.l lin
ing membrane of the nase. This parasite li
only developed mander favonrable circurli
Itances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,

cnea, fom t e retention o! the effeted matter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
Veut aile sleeping elpariments, and other
Eoisons that are germinated in the blood,

hsc poisons keep the internai linfng mem-
brane o! the nase in a constant sts.te o! irrita-
tion, aveir ready for the deposit of the seedsl 0i
thoe germas, which spread op the nostrils
anud down the lances, or back of the tbroat,
causing ilceralion o! the throat; op tb.
lustacgian tubes, causing deafness; burrnw.

11n9 in ths vocal corda, causing hasreness
uslnping the proper structure a! the branchial
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many attempts have been made ta discaver
c ure for this digtresslng disease by thse ms

Of inhalents &nd other ingeusous devioes. but
nonso a!ilaese treatments can do a partiole o!
gaod util the parasites are eiher destroyed
or remaed fram the mucus tissu.

Borne, Mime since a weil-known pbysician ai
forty years standing, slter mnch experirnent-
lag,1 Snccoeded in discovering the necessary
Bombination o! ingredients which neyer &a71
Il, ab,§olutely and permaneutly eradicatilig
Ibi horrible disease, whether standing for
Onle year or tarty years. Those wbo may be
Ilifering fram th. abave disease, should,with-
Out delay, oomrnunlcate wlth the business
manager,

Musas. A. ]EL DIXON & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, danada,

and~ ifolosé stamp for thoir trieuse ao atarrh

Fm$G thse Bei,. E. B. fsessnsos, .A., a uwse?
mVatt et the Lonsdon Oossferemse of the.feto
49 Church of Canada, hait to say ins regafà

t6à. H. Dtoeon ci Son'* Ne Treat?45t (or
OGtas'rh.

Oakla'nd, Ont., Canada, March 17, '88.
ltus. A. H. Dtxon &e Son:

DUÂsi SnRss-Yours of the 131h instant ta
flaud. Itseernsjalmosttaa goodtobe truethat
1 ara Oured o! Catarrh, but 1 know that I amn.
l have biadt no retur o! tbe disease, and neyer
fait better lnu my lue,. I bave tried go IaSly
things for Catarrh, suffered go rauch and for
80 man1y years that is bard for mie to reabize
thast 1 arn really better.

1 Onus8ider tbat maine was a very nad case;
It was aggravated aud chronic, involving lb.
throat as well as tbe nasal passages, and I
thougbî I would reati i he Ibree treatmentl,
but 1Ifeil full1 cured by tbe two ment me, and

ai thnfuta I tras ever rnduced ta send

to aure at liberty ta, use tbis letter statin~
tIaI I have been oured a! tw. tsroatmeM5tS, aulX

1 Slhah gladly recommend yonr remed v te
oOre Of my friende who are suiffereril.

Yours, with nsany tbanks,
BIEy. E. il. ST1tvEINBaU.

MARSHALL'S GAMIEB DENOT
AND

TQY EMPORIUM,

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Oasies$, Books, Jî'ceny Gouds,

To, st otiorne>y, flirt kday! Cards.

Sarsaparilla
a hîghly cneeqtrated extract Of

Sarsaparilla and other blood-PlirifYltîg
roots, COnbined wlth lodide of ]Potas-

81l1117 anfd Iron, and is thse safest, Most reli-
abie, andi MOat economical blood-purifier that

Psto bie teied. It invariably expels all blood

Poisons front the systen, cnricbes and renews

tise blOo)d, and restores its vitaliziug power.

It la thea best kîsown reniedy for Scrofule

slal au Scerofulous Comnplaints, ErYSiP-

elan) ]Eczemna, Rlngwormf, BlOtChfiS,

Sare, 'Bousa, Tumors, and ErUPtiOnOi

lris'e Skmn, 5 as o for ail disorders caused

lsy a tbin and linpovcrîshed, or corrupted,

condition of the blond, such as Rhleum5.tlslfl

Neuraîigma, Rheumaatic Gant, Genlera
laeb'lîîs and Scrofuiaus Catairril.

InfIamniatoru Rheumattsm Cured.
the mua' SRAl'AILLA'bag CUrdl Mûe af
fiis luflsnaory Ithoumatismel lVith

hill s Iave suifcred for inany yeftrs.

Dur W. IL.MOE
idalI, la., ilrh2, 1882.

Or. J.C. Ayer & Do., LoweiI, Mass.
Siýldî ly 111 Ii >'Oglts; $1, six boîthos for e5

Corallfle is nOt 1-emp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.

Coralifle is used in no gouda except those sold by CIRQMPTON CORSET CO

Tise genuine Coraline is superior toi whalebosc, and Sivçs lhonest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

Four sale by aIl leading merchants. Price from. $1.00 up.

I 78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

jOHN ,3 HOpKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

fI STOI:IC AI, 0N ? ,L1TTÇ1,AL SCIE0PlN cE].
-o-

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EOITOR.

oH-istory is pasl Politics, and Politics presessl History."-Feeizayt.

PROSPECTUS 0F TIIRU SERIES. 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND ECONOMN[CS-

A Tlujrd Secties of Univerity Sîndies, cossprisisfg about 6oo pages, in twelve niontluly îoonogîaplis

devoteid îo A Iyicaiei~atsilitio ansd Fcoliics, is bereby oflered to subscribeus as the fonnes rate,

i0.O. r e, a lionitid nusuber of Studies taili be susld separately, althougis ai biluier raitha

"3 00bcrbr for fle whlole set. Tise New Sesies wjll iusclude papers oi Local andu Muicipt

baveube ulmctt Stami and National Inptsrsirioiis American Socialism andi Ecorisi'. Arî angems

hae lu ssd for the following apr ils &is Tîsis and Fort Series, a)tîugisenîe ipssi

cationu s isot Yet fully deterined. esin eteUie tt n Whib Mheordpers i

I. Maryland's Influence ripoi Land Cesin eteUie tts ihMnrPpr r

Geol~e asbisgOut Inerel i Weser Lmis, tise Potoinac Companly, andii a National Unuiversity.

13y lflerbert B. Adamns, Plî.D. (Heidelberg). J anîuarY 885~ 75 cents.

Il-III. Virginla Local Institutions Tho Land SystOmn Hondred; Parisb ; County; Town.

BEdarIngle A B. <J.H.U.,GradnateiStudeflt lBaltsnoîC). Februai-yaitd Marci, 1885. 75 .ccuss

IV. Amearican SoihiI: 'y Richsard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg) lsocas i> oîsca

iVciss ColoniOS. Byilm Mel ),l Egle alo, .M iiiam

EcoliofY, J.H.U. April, 1885.7 et,

Tbe Land Systein'of the New Engl.nd ClneB evleElsoAM Wlim

Colle 'e).
City Govelliment of Baîltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Lawa, University of

Mar yland (-,chool cf Lawa). Wiib an In troduction by Hon. George Williami Braown.

Tbe Influence of the Proprietors in Founding the State cf New jersey. By Austin Scott.

TheStae Dparaiet ad Dploatc S sîem of the United States. Ny Euîgene Schuiyler.

Tbeai Stat ;eaimn andrd- DiCmaunty; 
Town. By Lewis

Maryland Local Institutions:-The Lan iSystem HnrdG

W. WilliC li, lit1) Folliot by Cnnrlesy, J.Hu IU. E.FseAM(BonUirit)

Rhode Islantl Townl GovernmentS. By William E -se,'..(rtî îiest)

City Governoient of Boston. Ny Jaines M. Busgbce.

New York City Government: (Il Ouigin ansd Giotl, b>' J. IF. jamsesosi, Pi> D. (Nalîiinoi'e, As-

soini luislOly, J.H U.; (2) lescîst Adl-isiisilration, by Simn Sternse, Esq.; (i.) Nesw Yeorkç cossu.

pacie ati) l3erliis, by R. T. Ely, Pb.D. (Heideilberg), Associate ho Polisitical Econousy, J.fl- .

introduction to the Study oftbe ConStitutionà and Political Histr iteSae.B .F

J .i eýbi of New Haveni M' îlîor Papers on Towns Colonies. Ny Charles IlI. Lever-

more', A I (
1

0lc, Fllow ni 1-toi), J.i Rier N rviiig Eltinf, AIS. (Harvard.)

Dutc ilaeomeSate of New York. Ny S. N. Dexier Northi.

Tbe Colnstittional Developmrent of th lb ýoiwl c et otad yfl

Vol. i.,i Scrîe.ý, or " Local Intttios"), bouitd and indexed ilbesupop.iyse
,(siloi Oul *sbsc.br 1 Vals. Il and III.

pbiaion Oielc fo l5 t5-0 ln anl )Onds>c "), tudexed and boussd lu clos
5

, uniforus

Iltiitul p.paiihb îlîcth Ptsblîcaliof Ageilcy uipon receuit ;i pice,$350

sidi Voli I. wi(l' lie sentl pcSries taNhi î> hd >sontliy pars ripu receihul of sîsbsciîis

v.'Ili. (thie Ciiirent S , ilbcfrshdn

pi ce,~3.0 o ule losuid olufe ill bu sent ai m55ed of the yeaî, fus- $3,50.

Ail Coîli" iIcalîi)us relatlisu to Lnsc 
t ISUIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland..

cliil .gesc (,Mursray), JOHNS HOKNSU

TUE ANADJAN GAZETTE.
AWF 

;FOIR-,,IAT ION AND COMMENT UION MATTERS F USE

AN Ny R3 TNO OS CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIAN

A EMIGB01ATION AND3 CANADIAN iNVESTMENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,
<~~~illutpi1Cr~~~~~ euî tjl1y TeSokEeaîe Yr Bofi,"1 1' The Direct ory of Direcfoi's,"

" The Londont Bans," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

OrMSSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS. MONTREAL.

M RS. MARIA ELSIE LAUDER.

LEG.ZNDS AND TALES OF THE HARTZ
MOUNTAINS.

Pub. Rie. W,î. Bî'i,!g, 80 Kiny St. East.

EVERGREEN LEAVES, OR TOOFIE IN
EUROPE.

Pub. Rose, B'isuter& Cii., 25 117lnqtou St. W.

MARK.
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
F111 \ LIl BY USINIi

N STL 1E'S
MILK FOOD

This is thse milv lutut,' fomd tlint can stand
tise se"m je test of blot %veaties. By tie useoOf
NESTLES Food thse lives of tisousands o!
ion y l4 oltsia% o bein aved.

paimphîlet s gis sng fuil iforeu ation sent free

THOMAS LEEMING & C.,

ù'KEI3FE1 & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECI L TIES-

ENGTLISH HOPPED ALE

lu wootl ani bottle, warrîînited equal ta best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warrantd equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout

and superior to any brewed lu tiss cotintry

CANADIAN, AMERICAN> AND BAVARIAN

HOPPLD ALES AND PORTER.

ou, "P ILSENER " LA GE 1
bas been before thse publie for severall years
anmi we feel confident that il is quita Up tu the
bost produed in tbe United States, wbere
Lager l is fat becoîniini tise trse teîupieranoe
beveritge; at fael, Ilotauver, wbicb soine crauiks
isu Canada bave up to tihe present !ailedl ta
disco vur.

O'KEEFE & CO.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Ouvert, Texia,
May 3, 1882.

"i Wlb te expreas mi Appreciaion of tuf,

valoable qualities of

Ayoir's OliefyPectorai
ias a caugh remedy.

"Whule with Churchils army, just before

îthe battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se-
vers eold, iihicha terminaited in a daugerous
cougie. 1 found no relief til. on aur march
lee came ta a country starsý, where, an asking

for some renmedy, I wua usged ta try .&YEUS'

CHERRY PECTORAL.
fil dld s, and tras raply ured. Since

I (e 1save kept the PECTORAL constautly by

me, for £&îoily use, and 1 have found fi to ho

en Invaluable remedy for throat and lung

d<tases. J. W. W.ITLEY."

Tisausands af testimonials certify ta the

prompt cure of ail broncitiai and luvng
.iffectlons, by the use of AVER'S CHERRY

!lECTORAL.- Boing very palatgblet h. young-

en oiildren take il readily.

I'REPARED BE?

Dî,.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggists.
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N.EW SON«S.

SANS A DIEU!1 50e.
J. Blumenthai.

TH1REE BEOGARS. 40C.J. L. Moiloy.

GRANDPAPA'S WOOING.
Theo. Marziais.

A4N O LD MAID'S HEART.Michael Watson.

40e.-

40c.

SIL VER
MEDA'L!

NEW DANCEMUSIlC. HIGRESI AWARD
FAIRIE VOICES WALTZ. 6o.

SOIREE D'ETE WALTZ. 50e.
E. Watdteufel.

L E ZEPHYR POLKA- 40C.

PRE TTY LIPS SCHOTT1SCI-E. 40e.
C. Coote.

New Piano forte MZiusic.

DANSE DE CZECHS. 5oc.
Celian Kottaun.

FLIRTA TION GAVOTTE. 40e.Otto Langey.
BERESE N A. 40e.

L'ADY BETTY. 40e.

0f ail Music Dealers , or naiied oni i ceilt of
published lrice by the

AT

TORONTO

INDTJSTRIAÂL

EXHIBITION,
1885,

FOR

HOT W!URi
HKATINx.

Angio-Canadian Musie Pub. Assoc'n. Àu u 'i là PL ri
(Liniired)

88 CHEJRCH ST., TORONTO.

THE

MUSICAL. HERA LD
Ie pronounced by both Press and Public the

foremost magazine of its ciass iu Amnerica.
1V le complete ini ail its departments."

"We have yet tu sec one wliich excels if."ýThis le the best musical monthiy pub-
lished."

"The abiest periodical of its ciase. lu the
COuntry."

"le usow by far the haudsomest, as if bas
long been the best, of the musical reviews."l

=On of the very best of thes musical jour-
nuis. If let aiways wisely filled."

EDITORS.
WM. F. APTRORP, Louis C. ELSON,
STEPHEN A. EXERT, WX. F. SHERWIN,

GEORGE E. WHITING.
Afanaging Editor-E. TouRGEE.

THE MusicÂi. HEnÂLD le a mouthly maga-
zine, editsd by the above experienced and
tiractical musicians, and tiarouga AfS able edi-torials, its contributed articlesi, Itevîews of
New Music, Beviewe of Concerts, F1 oreign and
Domestie Notes, Mu'ical Mention, Corre-
spondence, Church and Snnday Schooi l'e-

patent Questions and Answers, Eeght
a=sof êhoice Music, etc., it appeals tu and

auswers the ndeds of Teachers, Students,
CiaoA sters, Organiste, Superintendents,
Mus ZYmen, Familles, and ail intereeted ini

tI* Subseription price reduced to $1.00.
Sendi stamp for sample, copy. Addrsss,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
THE ART INTERCIUANGE, A Fort-

nighitiy Journal, illuetrated. gives practical
instruction lu painting upon china, silk and
ai ý.t.her materlale; crayon drawlng, pastel,
ham.sricg bras, and ln ail kind8 or embroid-
ery. Elundreds of patterns for ail kinde of art
work are gîven yeariy. FPul page desigue lu
colour (flowers and flgures), vslti alternate
issue. Large lllusfrated supplemenîs with
every number. Ils other depa te ont m
brace instruction iu Houe Decortion aud
Furnishiug, Wood-carviug, Modelling, Em-
broldery and Applique work and the usual
wealth of outliu patterns l'or embroidery.

Qetions on ail subjects aniswered by expet
free.B For sale everyviaere. Subecribe uow,11
$3.00 a year, 26 num ere. Triai 8 monthe,
Sasuple, witu coloured plate 10 by 14 luchei
for15 cents. Sendgt&stVo WN.WHITLOCX,
37 W. 22d. St., New York. Mention thié paper.

Tj 0 SUBSCRIBERis

Those wlshlng Vo keep theircpe o H
hud ofoefrence, bould use aBne.W
eau send by mail

A TRONG PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expressly
lor Tans WEita, and are of the best manufac-
ture. The paliers au ne plaeed inIhe Jifder
week bv week, thus keeping te file complet e.

Address-

OFICi or THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Iîy Boler Guaateed.

lMA.NUIACIURlZE flY

E. & C. GURNEY
COMPANY,

ITOIROITro.

THIESE BOILERS
Are net onl y the cheapest manufactured,
they are the best and simplest, heing easilY
operated by any one competent to care for
a hall stove.

We Solicit Examination by the Trade.

V/e call attention parlicularly Vo the C0n'
struclion of FIRE POT. Il wili be noticed bY
an examination of the engravings that bewOfl,
the lire and the iron containing the water îhere
is a liing uf brick, by the use of whiçh w'e
oblain a perfectiy brtght fire on the outer edge
as weii as in the centre, which is the greet
defect in ail other Botiers.

HEATING SURFACE.

On exatntnbng the cngravings it 5 ill, be
obscrved that the products of comrbtîofll'
gases, heat, etc., after Icaving the fire p0 t
section arc carried ltrough a number of tubeo
into an exptansion chinher, Nvlhere, srk9
ittoin of tie n'*xî section ahiove, they spee
tI fittd their exil titrotigî anoîher sere
tnbes litoltete\ittit citaniber', hl

thyare SIprai u s before, titts striking ceic
si vey lthe le t lu surf tee(s o f fi ve sections
fore reaeing fihe fiinai e\ît ut lte pipe edf
to the ciîmtey filue.

It %viii lie it uînoe cortceuled thal healep
*, plied in titis wxay is inuch more effective tial

lthougi altplied lu lthe side sturfa,tc of casl orç
xx ru utghi i rtil pi e- a fattuiliar illustrai I0

1 of

titis xviii lie afforuc )y suggesîiîtg the relative
valtue otf tire applied to the îîoîîom Of atel
ketîde or leo ils side.

Write for circulars, andi please InentiOtl
thisu:paper.
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